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Glover A gain
Charley Glover completed hie, 

sentence in the federal peniten
tiary December 7th, this year and 
was met at the doors o f the pri
son by Milton Kornegay and re
arrested on a state warrant charg
ing him with assult with intent to 
kill. He was brought to Portales 
Sunday morning where- he gave 
bond. Glover, it will be remem
bered is the man who was charged 
with evading the draft, and a 
slacker warrant issued by Judge 
James A. Hall, United States 
commissioner. When Sheriff 
A. L. Gregg and deputy, Milton 
J. Kornegay attempted to serve 
the warrant, Glover held them 
up with a colts 45 automatic. 
After some parley, he agreed to 
go to Elida the next morning and 
give himself up. Next morning 
he went to Elida and agreed to 
surrender provided that t h e  
charge would be dismissed. Upon 
the refusal of the United States 
commissioner to agree to his 
terms he declared that he would 
never surrender, and started af
ter his gun. The sheriff and de
puty beat him to their guns and 
opened fire, hitting him two or 
three times. In the melee that 
followed, Glover shot Sheriff 
Gregg from behind the door of a 
building close by where the 
shooting started. Eventually 
Glover was captured and it was 
given out that his wounds were 
fatal. This proved not to be the 
case. He recovered, was tried in 
federal court on two charges, 
plead guilty and was fined $25.00 
and costs in each case and given 
a sentence of six months in the 
federal jail at Santa Fe, the jail 
sentence to run concurrently. He 
now has to face a jury of Roose
velt county citizens charged with 
assult with intent to kill. The 
case will, probably, come up at 
the spring term of court.

A recent letter from W. 0. 
Oldham who is now in Dallas, to 
the effect that he still entertains 
some hope of remaining down 
there in the land of the living 
for a while yet He reports that 
he is under nerve treatment of 
three or four specialists in the 
line of athletics, the latest of 
which is golf. Well, that’s good 
W. 0. when you get a little more 
practice wa may want to chal
lenge you, however, we don’ t 
claim to be champions of any 
sport ezcept "plumping the mid- 
dler”  in a good marble game; we 
will try you on any how. We 
are glad to see this indication of 
improvement in health and hope 
you will soon be at your self 
again. Mr. Oldham says that he 
has no plans for the future, but 
we can guess it is pretty certain 
when he is able to hit ’em up 
again it*will be somewhere in the 
west, let us hope it will be right 
back here at home when that 
time comes.

"Uncle”  Polk Williams, chief 
justice of the Inez precinct, was 
in town Thursday. "Uncle”  Polk 
says that he has about seventy 
acres of the finest wheat the sun 
ever shone on, and "Uncle”  Polk 
is a good judge of a wheat crop.

C. J. Whitcomb says that if 
you want jewelry or cut glass for 
Christmas, he has it or will get 
it. Also to bring along your cat
alogue He will duplicate any 
price found therein, value for 
value.

Soliciting r u n w  
Friday io f this week Rev. J. T. 

Redmond, pastor o f the Methodist 
church at Clovis, was here solicit
ing funds for the children’s home 
and hospital at Albuquerque. He 
met with very liberal success, 
considering the many other in
stitutions to which our people 
have been called upon to support. 
It is a mighty discouraging pro
position that New Mexico must
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Ui S . Foo4 Administration signed either tp the state board Reported as Delinquent 

Press Bulletin No. 145. agriculture or the United The following is a list o f reg-m
For the information o f the New 

Mexico stockmen the federal food 
administration for New Mexico 
has compiled a summary of re
gulations, prices and bargains of 
dealers profite on a number o f 
Important feeding stuffs.

Cottonseed meal and screened 
cracked cake, 43 per cent protein, 
sells at $57.00 a ton in sacks

each year contribute many thou-# F.O.B. mills hi Texas and $54 00
sands o f dollars to strictly Catho
lic institutions and yet may not 
contribute any funds to our own 
orphans who do not happen to be 
covered with the mantle of Ca
tholicism. It is little wonder that 
we have but a poor standing 
among other states of the union. 
Until there is some radical change 
made in these matters we cannot 
hope to be looked upon as a state 
with an enlightened citizenship. 
So long as our legislators are 
afraid to put the seal o f their dis
approval on this misapplication of 
the public funds so long will we 
occupy • our present unenviable 
position among the other and 
more progressive states. This 
yoke must be thrown off but just 
when our law makers will develop 
the nerve necessary for the oper
ation is a matter purely specula
tive, in the meantime we will con
tinue to squander the public 
funds and depend wholly upon 
individual charity for our orphans 
who happen to be born of protes- 
tant parents.

Married
On last Sunday evening at the 

residence of the bride occurred 
the marriage of Mr. James F. 
Gardner and Mrs. Mary E. Spur
lock, Rev. W. W. Turner officiat
ing.

The groom is one o f the old 
land marks of Portales, one of 
our permanent institutions. For 
the past nearly twenty years he 
has been identified with Portales, 
has fed our people and is known 
by every resident of the county. 
He is a hard worker and a money 
maker and will make the lady of 
his choice an agreeable and lov
ing provider.

The bride'has for the past few 
months been the proprietor of 
the Model grocery and has made 
a success of the busines. She is 
capable and industrious and will 
prove a w i l l i n g  and competent 
helpmate through life.

The Jouanal joins with the 
many friends of the newly wed
ded in wishing them success, and 
happiness through life.

U. N. Hall returned this week 
from the powder works at Jack
sonville, Tennessee, where he 
had been "doing his bit”  for the 
boys across the water. Mr. Hall 
wns one of those that left with 
the first bunch for this work and 
he stayed until discharged for 
lack of work. He has one boy 
in the service in France and he 
said that he wa9 going to do his 
partin seeing that"Uncle Sam’s”  
men did not lack for powder 
while on the iront He also says 
that the pay was good, in fact, 
better than anything he knew of 
for the same number o f hours. 
He was one o f the last to be let
out, consequently, his services 
must have been satisfactory.

The home guards have resumed 
drilling after a short lapse due to' 
the prevalence of the flu.

40 per cent protein, in Oklahoma. 
Bulk, loose or slab cottonseed 
cake shall not be less than $5.00 
per ton and bulk or loose cotton
seed meal o# screened cracked 
cake less than $4.00 a ton than 
above psices. Loose or bulk cot
tonseed hulls sell at $20.00 a ton 
at mills. These prices are for 
cash,

The margins of profits on all 
wheat mill feeds, cottonseed and 
rice products, and dried beef 
pulp have been fixed bo the food 
administration. Only one brok
erage o f  25 cents a ton and one 
commission o f 50 eents a ton and 
one commission of 50 cents a ton 
are permitted.

The wholesaler or jobber, buy
ing and selling the above feeds, 
shall not charge more than a rea
sonable advance over the bulk 
price at the mill of the particular 
feed sold.(plus freight and sacks) 
not to exeted $1.00 to $1.50 a ton 
on shipment from mill or in tran
sit and $2.60 to $3.00 ex-ware
house, all on cash basis. $1,00 a 
ton may be added on credit sales.

The retailer shall not charge 
more than a reasonable advance 
over the delivered price of the 
particular feed sold: in car lots 
car delivery $1.00 to $1.50 a ton 
plus demurrage if any: in less 
than car lots car delivery $2.00 a 
a ton, in less than ton lots car de
livery $2.00 a ton; in ton or more 
lots warehouse delivery $4.00 a 
ton; and in less than ton lots 
warehouse delivery $5.00 a ton. 
This on a cash basis, while $1.00 
a ton may be added on credit 
sales or legal interest charged.

In the sale of feeding stuffs 
generally at retail the food ad
ministration considers that the 
advance an any individual sale 
should 1n no case exceed the pur
chase price deliverd at the ware
house plus 15 per cent. This 
margin applies to the sale of 
corn, oats, rye and barley at re
tail for feed, but not to wheat 
mill feeds, cottonseed and rice 
products, daied beet pulp, for 
which special margins have been 
fixeJ The margin applies to all 
other feeds sold at retail.

"To aid in relieving conditions 
in the drouth stricken sections of 
New Mexico and Arizona the 
following commodities will be 
handled at one-half regular tariff 
rates between points in the states 
New Mexico or Arizona or from 
points in other states to points in 
either New Mexico or Arizona;

Cotton seed cake, cotton seed 
meal, cotton seed hulls, hay, 
alfalfa feed,alfalfa meal,chopped 
feed, molasses feed, corn chops, 
bran shorts, sugar food, pre
pared stock feed (exclusive medi
cated feed), corn, oats barley, 
rye. kafir corn, milo maize, hom
iny feed;

"Shipments will be billed at 
full tariff rates and in order to 
secure the benefit of this conces
sion, such shipments must be con-

m

Department o f Agriculture 
in case they ore contigned to 

neither, a certificate must be filed 
with the railroad agent by an 
authorized representative or 
either of these bodies showing 
that shipments are entitled to the 
reduced rates.”

"Instructions to your agents, 
should be issued in substantially 
the following form:

This will be your authority to 
deliver shipments of (repeat here 
the above list of commodities) in 
carloads o f one-half rates in ef
fect from points of origin to des
tination. Inter-state or intra
state, as published in regular 
tariffs provided shipments are 
consigned to state board of agri
culture of the state of New Mex
ico and Arizona, or the United 
States department of agriculture 
at a destination in the state of 
New Mexico or Arizona.

Incase shipments are consigned 
to other parties, you are author
ized to deliver shipments at one 
half regular rates provided certi
ficates is filed with you in the 
following form. Signed by the 
representative of the state board 
of agriculture, or the United 
department o f agriculture, desig
nated to represent your county.

Soldiers May File 
Any person, under the age of 

twenty-one, who has served or 
shall serve in the army of the 
United States during the present 
war, shall be entitled to the same 
rights under the homestead and 
other land and mineral entry 
laws, general or special, an those 
over twenty-one years of age now 
possess under said laws.

A person who files under the 
above provisions o f law is not re
quired to establish residence un
til six months after his discharge 
from military service. If the 
applicant is not acquainted with 
the land he wishes to enter that 
portion of the affidavit relative 
thereto may be erased and some 
friend who is acquainted can 
make the necessary affidavit re
lative to the character of the 
land, which affidavit must show 
that same is made at the request 
of theentryman and that affidavit 
makes ssme without consider
ation of any kind.

Church Services
We shall have services at the 

Baptist church next Sunday and 
on as long as there is no ban on 
meetings. The church will be 
ventilated before time for ser
vices and will be ventilated so 
that there need be no fear in at
tending. We invite all to wor
ship with us. The subjects for 
next Sunday will be, at 11 a. m., 
The Expectant Christ, and at 
7 p. m., What Portales Needs.

L eo n  M. G a m b r e l l , Pastor.
James F. Mclnturff is reported 

in the New Mexican as having 
died in service. There appears 
to be a conflict in this report and 
also some questions as to its 
truth. It is hoped that a mistake 
has been made and that "Red”  
is still alive and well.

Sheriff A. L. Gregg returned 
last Friday from Kansas where 
he had been to take a Mexican 
wanted there by the authorities 
for larceny, and whom Mr.Gregg 
had arrested here.

istrants, their order and serial
numbers and last known address, 
who have been reported by local 
board Roosevelt county, N. M.f 
to the adjutant general o f New
Mexico aa delinquent for failure 
to return questionnaire. It 
therefore behooves all persons 
who have any interest in such 
men to inform this local board as 
to their whereabouts.

A-77 Sidney M. Billington, 857, 
Hog Island, Pa.

A-195 Marion Opal Bee man, 
860, Birmingham, Ala., care of 
F. L. Erwin, Rev. Board.

A-314 Liddon Wicklif Cowden, 
490, Elida, N. M.

A-414 Byron Benjamin Hill, 
291, Pampa, Texas.

These are all registrants of the 
eighteen year old class who reg
istered September 12th, 1918.

The New Mexican this week 
published an alleged list of 
Roosevelt county men in the ser
vice of the United States. The 
list contained many inaccuracies 
and comprised about two thirds 
of our actual number. Some 
were reported dead whe were 
not, some reported in the service 
who were not: many in the ser
vice not listed at all. The Journal 
will publish the correct report 
just as soon as it may be had.

You are either an American or 
a slacker; you are either a mem
ber of the American Red -Cross 
or a tightwad Hand in that dol
lar before Christmas and get on 
the honor roll.

Clyde Knapp is now driving a 
new Overland six. He says that 
it sure takes some car to stand 
up to his work. He operates the 
auto line between this place and 
Clovis. __________

County Agent J. B. Peterson 
visited Elida and Kenna this week 
for the purpose assisting the stock 
men of those places in getting 
the reduced rates on stock feed.

Roy Conns lly will leave the 
latter part of the week for Santa 
Fe to serve on the federal petit 
jury. He will, probably, be ab
sent about two months.

Miss Renda Cunningham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cunningham, returned Monday 
from a visit with friends at Green
field, this state.

J. R. Petersen, county agent, 
has rented the old Dr. Patterson 
property from Eld J. Neer and 
will move his family there at 
once. __________

Mrs. Monroe Honea, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. Hatch, at Tulia, Texas, re
turned Tuesday of this week.

Rich Grissom, United States 
commissioner at Elida, was in 
Portales Wednesday transacting
business. _______ _

Miss Bessie Warnica, who has 
been attending college at Claren
don, Texas, is home for the holi
days. ___________

It costs just one dollar to be an 
American. Give that dollar to 
the American Red Croat.!

Walter Crow will buy your rab
bits.
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Also, by this time some of the men 
bad lost their heads completely; in 
fact, had gone violently crazy, and the 
rest of us were afraid of them. We 
were all thinking of the fight that 
might occur any moment between the 
Tarrowdale and some other vessel and 
we knew we were In the likeliest place 
for the vessel to be struck. Even 
though we were not hit amidships, If 
the ship were sinking we did not think 
the Germans would give us a chance to 
escape. We figured from what they 
had said that we would go down with 
the ship. And going down on a ship In 
which yon are a prisoner Is quite dif
ferent from going down with one for 
which you have been fighting. You 
arrive at the same place, but the feel
ing Is different.

Some of ns thought of overpowering 
the crew and taking the vessel Into our 
own bands, and we got the rest of 
the sane or nearly sane men together 
and tried to get up a scheme for doing 
i t  -I was strong for the plan and so 
were several others, but the Limey of
ficers who were with us advised 
against It. They said the Germans 
were taking us to a neutral country, 
where we would be Interned, which 
was Just what the Germans had told 
us, but what few of us believed.

Then some others said that if we

furthest bock on the coal to eat It, 
and those who were helped Inst got 
less, because the dividers got more 
careful toward the end and gave 
smaller portions.

But we did not get macaroni very 
Iqng. A cook from the Voltaire was 
cleaning a copper dixie that the mac
aroni had been cooked In, and lie was 
holding It over the side when the ves
sel rolled heavily, and dropped the 
dixie Into the briny. A sentry who 
saw him drop It forced him up to 
Badewitz. who began mauling him be
fore the sentry even had told his 
story. After a while Badewitz quit 
pounding the cook, and listened to the 
sentry. Then Badewitz said the cook 
had put a note In the dixie before he 
dropped It, so they beat him up again 
and put him In Irons. After that they 
sent the rest of the cooks back, and 
would not let them on deck again. 
They had plenty of canned goods and 
meat aboard, but they would not give 
us any.

Five of the men wqye burled at sea 
that day. More men were going mad 
every minute, and It was a terrible 
place; pitch dark, grimy, loose coal 
underfoot, coal-dusty air to breathe, 
body-filth everywhere. Some of the 
crazy men bowled like dogs. But we 
were not as much afraid of these as 
we were of the others who kept still, 
but slipped around In the dark with 
lumps of coal in their bands. Westarted anything the Germans would 

fire the time bombs. We replied that we would not go near each
at least the Germans would go west : other for fear we were running Into a
with us, but they could not see that 
there was any glory In that. For my
self, I thought the Germans would not 
fire the bombs until the last minute, 
and that we would have a chance at 
the boats before they got all of us 
anyway. There were only thirteen 
German sailors on board, besides their 
commander. This last Hun was 
named Badewitz.

the pacifists ruled, because we 
could not do anything unless we were 
all together, and there was no mutiny. 
They said we were hotheads, the rest 
of us. but I still think we could have 
nade a dash for It nnd overpowered 
our sentries, and either gone over the 
side with the lifeboats, or thken over 
the whole ship. It would have been 
better for us if we had tried, and If 
the pacifists had known what was 
coming to us they would have fired 
the time bombs themselves rather 
than go on Into that future. How
ever, that Is split milk.

We were not allowed to open the 
portholes while we were In the bunk
ers. under penalty of death, and there 
In the dark. In that stinking air. It Is 
no wonder many of us went crazy. 
Among sis was a fellow named Har
rington. about six feet tall and weigh
ing 250 pounds. He seemed to be all 
right mentally, but some of us 
thought afterwards he was crazy. 
Anyway, I do not blame him for what 
he did. Harrington rushed up the 
flddley and opened the door. There 
was a German sentry there, and Har
rington made a swing at him and then 
grabbed his bayonet The sentry 
yelled and some others came down 
from the bridge nnd shot Harrington 
through the hand. After they had 
beaten Hnnington pretty badly, the 
bull of the bunch, Badewitz himself, 
came over and hammered Harrington 
all around the deck. Then they put 
him In Irons and took him to the chart 
room.

The next day we were sitting In the 
flddley getting warm when the door 
opened and there was Badewitz. He 
yelled “Heraus I”  and began firing at 
ns with a revolver, so we beat It back 
onto the coat Pretty soon the door 
opened again. But it was only a Ger
man sentry. He threw down a note. 
It was written in English and read. 
“Pick out eight men for cooks.** So 
wa picked out eight men from the va
rious vessels and they went on declt 
and rigged up a galley a ft

But we did not receive any knives, 
forks., spoons or plates. The first 
meal we got was nothing but macaro- 

piled up on pieces of cardboard 
boxes. Then we appointed four men 
to serve the macaroni, and they got 
four pieces o f wood, the cleanest we 
could find, which was not very dean 
*t that; and they dug around In the 

rand divided It up and put 
it Ih our bands. We had to eat It 

frees our grimy fingers, 
helped first had to go

crazy mnn. Those of us who were 
sane collected as near the flddley as 
we could, nnd we would not let the 
others get near us, but shoved them 
bnck or shied lumps of coal at them. 
And every once In a while some one 
of us would begin to aqt queer. May
be he would let out a howl suddenly, 
without any warning. Or he would 
just quit talking and begin to sneak 
around. Or he would squat down and 
begin to mumble. ■ We could not tell 
Just when a man bad begun to lose 
his mind. He would seem just like 
the rest of us, because none of ns was 
much better than a beast

We could not take turns sleeping 
and standing watch against tbe crazy 
men. because when we talked about 
It. we agreed that none of os coold 
tell whether or not tbe sentries would 
go crazy while on watch and have tbe 
rest of us at their mercy. It was aw
ful to talk about going crazy In this 
way, and to figure that yon yourself 
might be tbe next, and that It was al
most sure to happen If yon did not 
get some sleep soon. Bat It was worse 
to find a man near yon going, and have 
to boot him out with the other Insane 
rten.

Tbe days passed like that, with 
nothing to do but suffer, and starve 
and freeze. It got colder and colder, 
and all we conld wrap ourselves In 
was the coal. We began to speculate 
on where we were. It was not till 
Inter than an old skipper In onr bunch 
told us that we had rounded the north
ern coast of Iceland.

Finally, one day, a lad yelled down 
“Land P* and we all dove for tbe fld- 
dle.v like wild men, and those who 
could get near enough looked out, and 
sure enough! there was the coast of 
Norway, very rugged and rocky and 
covered with snow. We thought It 
was all over then, and that we would 
be landed at Bergen sure. Then there 
was the usual running around and 
yelling on deck, and we were not so 
sure we would be landed, and very 
suddenly It got colder than ever.

1 was In the flddley, aching to get 
out. and ready for anything that 
might happen, when the door opened 
suddenly and Badewlts grabbed me, 
and asked me In English If I was s 
quartermaster. I said yes, and be 
pulled me by the arm to • cabin. 1 
did not know what was going to hap
pen, bat be took an oilskin from tbe 
wall and told me to put It on.

There were two sailors there also, 
and they pnt life belts on, and then 
I waa more puzzled than ever, and 
scared, too, because I thought maybe 
they were going to throw me over
board, though what that had to do 
with being a quartermaster I could 
not see.

But they drilled me up onto the 
bridge and told me to take tbe wheel. 
What their Idea waa I do not know. 
Poeslbly they wanted a noncoin baUtfht 
at the wheel in caae they were over

hauled by a neutral We were a pair o f wooden stain
going tall speed at the time, hut as Isadlng te the top s f the poop deck.

Bad Joyce and Hill lifted it and got 
It over tbe side with • rope to i t  Tbe 
two o f thenf got dowB Into the water 
aU right, but Joyce lot out a yoll be
cause the water was so cold, and a 
German patrol boat beard him and 
flashed a searchlight. They picked up 
Joyce right away, tut Barney was 
making good headway and was almost 
free when they dragged him in. Ttoey 
beat them up on the petrol boot, and 
when they pnt them back on the 
Tarrowdale Badewtta beat them up 
some more and pnt them in Irons. 
Then be began to shoot at their feet 
with hla revolver, and he bad a tailor 
stand by to hand blm another revol
ver when the first one was empty. 
Then he would gash their faces with 
the barrel of the revolver and shoot, 
“I’m Badewlts. I’m the man who 
fooled the English,” and shoot at them 
some more.

AU the while the sailors were cele
brating, drinking and eating, and yell
ing, as usual, und the whistles on nil 
thq, German ships were blowing, nnd 
they were having a great feat. After 
about thirty hours we left, being es
corted by a mine-layer and a mine
sweeper. I asked a German gnrby If 
that wns the whole German navy, and 
he looked surprised and did not know 
I wus kidding him, and snld no. Then 
I said, “ So the English got nil the rest, 
did they?” nnd he handed me one In 
the mouth with his bayonet hilt, so I 
quit kidding him.

We saw rows and rows of mines, 
nnd the Germrn sailors pointed out 
what they snld were II. M. S8. Lion 
and Nomad, but I do not know wheth
er tbey were the sume ones that were 
In the Jutland battle or not. Finally 
we landed at Swtnemunde just ns the 
bells were ringing tbe old year out 
and the new year In. We were a fine 
bunch of blackbirds to hand the kaiser 
for a New Year’s present, believe me.

They mustered us up on deck, nnd 
each of us got a cup of water for our 
New Year’s tpree. Then we saw we 
were In for it. and all hope gone, but 
we were glad to be released from our 
hole, because we had been prisoners 
since December 10—three days on the 
Moewe and eighteen on the Yarrow- 
dale—and the coal was not uny softer 
than when we first sat on It.

So we begnn singing, “ Pack up your 
troubles In your old kit bag and smile, 
boys, smile. What’* *he use of worry
ing? It’s never worth while,” nnd so 
forth. They made us shut up, but not

•ooo os I took the wheel she cot 
to half speed, and stayed that way for 
half an boar. Then op to full speed 
•p in ,  :

Pretty soon there wss s  tramp 
steamer on the etarboerd bow, and al- 
moet before I saw It, there were two 
more sentries on each side o f me, 
prodding me with their revolvers and 
warning me to keep on the coarse.
They had civilian clothes on.

Then we went through the Bkager 
Back and Osttegat. which are narrow 
stripe o f water leading to the Baltic, 
and we -were only a mile from shore 
with vessels all about ns. It would 
have been an easy thing for me- to 
signal what bar ship was and who 
were aboard, but they had six sentries 
on my neck all the time to keep me 
from It. I never wanted to do any
thing worse in my life than jump 
overboard or signal. But I would 
have been shot down before I bad 
more than started to do either, so I 
Just stayed with the wheel.

We were nearing one of the Dan
ish Islands In the Baltic when we 
sighted o tug. She began to smoke 
up and blow her siren. The sailors got 
very excited and ran around In crazy 
style, and Badewitz began shouting 
more orders thun they could get away 
with. The sentries left me and ran 
with the rest of the Frltzles to the 
boat deck and started to lower one of 
the lifeboats. But Badewitz was right 
on their heels and kicked the whole 
bunch around in great shape, rouring 
like a ball all the time.

I left the wheel and ran to the end 
of the bridge, to Jump overboard. But 
the minute I let go of tbe wheel tbe 
vessel fell off of the course, and they 
noticed it, and Badewitz sent five of 
them ap on tbe bridge and three 
others to the side with their revolvers 
to shoot me if 1 should reach the wa
ter. I think if I had had any rope to 
lash the wheel with I could have got 
away and tbey would not have known 
IL

When the five sailors reached the 
bridge one of them Jumped for the 
cord and gave our siren five long 
blasts In answer to tbe tug. The tug 
was about to launch a torpedo, and 
we whistled Just in time. One of our 
men was looking from the flddley, and 
he saw tbe Huns making for the life
boats, ao he got two or three others 
and they all yelled together, “Don’t 
let them get away!” thinking that 
they would get the boot over und 
leave the ship, and trying to yell loud j before we asked ourselves If we were
enough for the tug to hear them. 
Badewitz took this man and two or 
three others, whether they were the 
ones who yelled or not, and beat them 
up and put them In Irons. I thought 
there was going to be a mutiny 
aboard, but It did not come off, and 
I am not sure what the Uuds were so 
excited about.

The other four sailors who came up 
on the bridge did rot touch me, but 
Just kept me covered with tbelr re
volvers. That was .be way with them 
—tbey would not touch us unless 
Badewitz was there or tbey had bayo
nets. The old ball himself came op 
on tbe bridge after he bad beaten up 
a few men, threw me around .quite a 
bit and kicked me down from tbe 
bridge and slammed me Into tbe coal 
bunkers. I felt pretty sore, as yon 
can Imagine, and disappointed and 
pretty low generally.

After a while we beard tbe anchor 
chains rattling through on their way 
to get wet, and we pulled ap. Then 
every German ship In tbe Baltic came 
up to look ua over, I guess. They 
opened up tbe batch covers, and tbe 
Hun garbles and gold-stripes came 
aboard and looked down at no, and 
spit all they conld on at, and called 
us all tbe different kinds of swine In 
creation. They bad them lined up 
and filing past the hatchways—all of 
them giving ua tbe once over In turn. 
Maybe they sold tickets for this show 
—it would be like the Huns.

At first we were milling around try
ing to get out from under tbe hatch 
openings and the shower of spit, but 
some Limey officer sang out, “Brit
ishers all! Don’t give way I" and we 
stood still and let them spit their 
damned German lunga out before we 
would move for them, and some Cor* 
nlshmen began singing their song 
about Trelawney. So we made out 
that we did not know such a thing as 
a German ever lived.

We got better acquainted with Ger
man spitting later on, and believe me, 
they are great little spit term, not much 
on distance or accuracy, bnt quick In 
action and well supplied with ammu
nition. Spitting on prisoners Is the 
favorite Indoor and outdoor sport for 
Germans, men and women silks.

When tbe show wss over, they 
rousted ns np.ua deck and put ns to 
work throwing the salt pork and can
ned goods Into two German mine-lay
ers. While ws were at It a Danish 
patrel boat came out and tied along
side ns, and some of her officers came 
aboard and saw os. They knew ws 
were pri soners-of-war, and they knew 
that a vessel carrying prisonere-of- 
war mast not remain in neutral wa
ters for over twenty-four hoars, but 
they did not say anything about i t

That sight two men named Barney 
Hill and Joyce, the latter e gunner 
from the Mount Temple, sneaked up 
on deck end eft to the poop deck.

downheurted, and everybody yelled 
“N o!”

And that Is how we gave our re
gards to Swlnemunde.

CHAPTER XVIII,

“ Pack Up Your Troubles."
We arrived at Swlnemunde, on the 

east bank, nud after we had had our 
drink of water nnd had been rousted 
bnck Into the bunkers, Badewitz went 
across to the west side in a launch 
with Joyce and Hill nnd a guard of 
sailors. They were to be shot the 
next morning, with some others, at a 
public shooting-fest. The rest of us 
wrapped ourselves In lumps of coal at 
best we could and tried to sleep.

In tbe morning crowds of Germans 
came aboard us and were turned 
loose on tbe boxes In tbe hold. It 
was a sight to see them rip off the 
covers and gobble tbe salami and oth
er stuff that we carried. Table man
ners are not needed when there Is no 
table, I guess, but If you had seen 
them, you would say these Germans 
did not even have trough manners. 1 
have seen bogs that were more fin
icky.

While they were at It. band to hand 
with the chow, giving and receiving 
terrible punishment, we prisoners 
were mustered on deck, counted, 
kicked onto tugs nnd transferred to 
the west bank, where the mob was 
waiting for us. My wounds, ns you 
can Imagine, were In a pretty bad 
state by this time, and were getting 
more painful every minute, so that 1 
found I wns getting ugly and anxious 
for an argument. I knew that If I 
stayed this way I would probably 
never come out alive, for there Is 
every chance you could want to pick 
a quarrel while you are a prisoner 
that will mean freedom for you—but 
only the freedom of going west, which 
I was not anxious to try.

When we got near the west baftk, 
on the tugs, we conld see that we were 
np against s battle with our arms tied. 
Over balf tbe crowd waa women and 
children, I should say, and tbe reet 
were laborers and old civvies, and re
serve Midlers, and roughnecks gen
erally. We conld see tbe spit experts 
—tbe spit snipers, deployed to tbe 
front, almost:

(TO BB CONTINUBO.)

A CHILD GETS SICK 
CIOSS, FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED
teygfam*; ••

In a False Position.
Francis disliked hit name because 

he said It sounded like a girl’s name.
“But what is the difference?” asked 

his mother.
“I sm afraid," answered tbe child, 

“that people will think I am pretending 
I am a girl so I will not have to go to 
tbe war."

Daliy Thought.
Strong reaMns make strong action*

LOOK AT T0N0UEI TH IN  OIVK 
FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR STOM

ACH, LIVER* BOWELS.w «MBMeuae">
•CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIOSP 

CANT HARM CHILDREN AND 
THEY LOVE IT.

Mother! Your child Isn’t naturally 
cross und peevish. See If tongue Is 
coated; this is a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full o f  
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals “California Syrup o f  
Figs” for children’s Ills; give a tea
spoonful, and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, mot bile and fermenting 
food which is clogged In the bowel* 
passes out of the system, and yoa 
have s well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, deli
cious “fruit laxative," and It never 
falls to effect a good “Inside" cleans
ing. Directions for babies, children 
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of “California’ 
Syrup of Figs," then see that it 1* 
made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company.”—Adv.

Compliments.
“You’re a fine-looking soldier," 

Brown declared. “ Your face is sc 
thin It would hold n week’s rain.” 

“Never mind,” Smith retorted. “ If 
the Germans ever caught you the) 
could amputate your nose nnd use it 
for a powder horn."—Trench and 
Camp.

Trust, and Fear Not,
“He salth, ‘A whole I planned. Youtla 

shows but half; trust God—see all. 
nor be afraid.’ ’’—Browning.

Hadn’t Got Far.
“ I hear yon are learning to fly.”
"No. I am merely studying It”—  

Pearson's Weekly.

QBqyws sYaP^owiil te3nicfi?ywin <

The small boy wonders If his mother 
will ever get over being surprised at 
the things he does.

HEALTHTALR1* ’

Spanish Influenza or Grip*
BY DR. LEE H. SMITH.

An old enemy is with us again, sod 
whether we fight a German or a germ, ww 
must put up a good fight, and not be afraid. 
The influenza run* a very brief court* 
when the patient ia careful, and if we keep 
the eyetem in good condition and throw 
off the poiaona which tend to accumulate 
within our bodies, wa can cacapa the die- 
eaee. Remember theee three C’a—a clean 
mouth, a clean akin, and clean bowela. 
To carry off poiaona from the ay item and 
keep the bowela looaa, daily doaee of a 
pleasant laxative should be taken. Such 
a one is made of May-apple, leaves of aloe., 
root of jalap, and called Dr. Pierce’s Plea*- 
ant Pellets. Hot lemonade should be used, 
freely if attacked by a cold, and the pa
tient should be put to bed after a hoi 
mustard foot-bath.

To prevent the attack of bronchitis or 
pneumonia and to control the pain. 
An uric tablets should be obtained at the 
drug store, and one given every two hours, 
frith lemonade. The Anuric tablet* 
were first discovered by Dr. Pieroe, and. 
as they flush the bladder and cleanse the 
kidneys, they carry away much of the poi
sons and the nrio add.

It Is important that broths, milk, but
termilk, ice-cream and simple diet be give*, 
regularly to strengthen the system and in- 
eraase the vital resistance. The- fever !*.* 
diminished by the use of the Anurie tab- 
lets, but I* addition, tbe forehead, a Ana 
sad hands may be bathed with water 
(tepid) in which a tablespoonful of saL 
aratos has been dieeolved in a quart After 
an attack of grip or pneumonia to 
build up and strengthen the system, obtain 
st the drug store a good iron tonic, called 
“Irontie" Tablets, or that well known, 
herbal tonic, Dr. Ptevee’s Golden MedioaL
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# tmaH bottle of “Danderintf’ 
makes hair thick, glotsy 

and wavy.

((amoves all dandruff, stops (toll
ing scalp and falling 

hair.

To be possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff Is merely 
a  matter of using a little Danderlne.

It Is easy aud inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lots of It. Just get a 
small b&tle of Knowlton’s Danderlne 
now—It costs but a few cents—all drug 
stores recommend It—apply a little as 
-directed and within ten minutes there 
will be an appearance of abundance, 
freshness, flu 111 ness and an Incompara
ble gloss and lustra, and try as you 
will you cannot find a trace of dandruff 
o r  falling hair; but your real surprise 
will be after about two weeks’ use, 
when you will see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—sprouting out all over your scalp 
—Danderlne Is, we believe, the only 
sure hair grower, destroyer of dan
druff and cure for itchy scalp, and it 
never falls to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and 
•oft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth 
with a little Danderlne and carefully 
draw it through your hair—taking one 
small strand at a time. Your hair will 
be soft, glossy and beautiful in Just 
m few moments—a delightful surprise 
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv,

Extremes.
Dixie, the French poodle, was bark 

lug noisily and wagging his tall at th- 
same time.

“Oh.” cried little Lucy, “Dixie Is 
cross at one end and happy at the 
-other.”

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE

Don’t worry about old age. Don’t worry 
about being in other people’s way when 
vou are pitting on in years. Keep your 
body in good condition and vou oan be aa 
bale and hearty in your old daya aa you 
were when a kid, and avcry on# will be 
•lad to see you.

The kidneys and bladder are the caueee 
o f  senile afflictions. Keep them clean and 
in proper working condition. Drive the 
poisonous wastes from the system and 
avoid urio acid accumulatjona. Taka GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules periodica) 
ly and you will find that tha system will 
always be in perfect working order. Youi 
spirits will be enlivened, your muscles 
made strong and your face have once 
more the look of youth and health.

New life, fresh strength and health will 
come as you continue this treatment. When 
▼our first vigor has been restored continue 
tor awhile taking a capsule or two each 
day. They will keep you in condition and 
prevent a return of your troubles.

There is only one guaranteed brand of 
Haarlem Oil Cspsulea, GOLD MEDAL 
There are many fakea on the market. Be 

Inal GOLD MEDAL 
I Capsules. They are 

the only reliable. For sale by all first-class 
druggists.—Adv.

I here are many fakes 
•ure yon get the Origi 
Imported Haarlem Oil

Thlnka He’e Going to the Deuce.
We know a dear old lady who haa 

*uch a hatred of cards that she frets 
•bout her aviator son being called an 
“ ace.”—Boston Transcript.

Cutloura Heal* Eczema 
And rashes that Itch and burn. If 
there Is a tendency to plmplee, etc., 
prevent their return by making Outl- 
cura your dally toilet preparation. For 
ftee  aa copies address, “Cutlcura, Dept 
X  Boston.”  At druggists and by malL 
J o tp  28, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv,

Perhaps the German** sudden food- 
aeea for peace is bora o f his Inability 
to  make farther war -

---------- -
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Y ear part la the w ar Is to produce 

aa much as possible, consum e aa little 
aa nsciaasary. and loan your savings to 
the government. Are you facing your 
task aa oheorfully as our lighting man 
face theirs? A re we w orth the sacri
fice they are m aking for us 7

GOOD AND ECONOMICAL DISHES.
——*

PAGHBTTI or ravoll 
paste may be pre
pared at home, mak
ing an economical 
and tasty dish at 
small cost Prepare 
the paste by mixing 
together two-thirds 
of a cupful each o f 
.wheat flour, rye and 
barley, add two un

beaten eggs and one-fourth of a cup
ful of cold water, or sufficient to make 
la very stiff paste. Turn out on a floured 
board and knead thoroughly, until 
even In color, then If used for spa
ghetti or noodles, cut In strips and 
Jet them dry for a while. The paste 
biay be cut In squares and filled with 
n mixture of chopped cooked spinach, 
Ichard and parboiled calfs brains. 
Cover each square with another piece 
of the paste, pinch the edges together 
and drop them into boiling salted wa
ter, cook 15 minutes and serve with 
a tomato sauce.

Rice Pudding.—Wash one and a 
third cupfuls of rice and cook until 
tender In boiling salted water. Drain 
and add three tnblespoonfuls of sugar 
and four tnblespoonfuls of corn sirup. 
Butter a pudding dish and put In a 
layer of rice. Peel three apples and 
spread a layer of sliced apples over 
the rice. Alternate the rice and ap
ples until all are used. Bake in a mod
erate oven until the apples are tender.

Oatmeal-Graham Bread.—Take four 
cupfuls of ground oatmeal or oat flour, 
four cupfuls of wheat flour, three cup
fuls of liquid, one yeast cake, two cup
fuls of mashed potatoes, three table- 
spoonfuls of sugar, one tablespoonful 
of salt, and two tablespoonfuls of 
shortening. Mix and prepare as usual.

Onion en Casserole.—Peel and cook 
a half-dozen medium-sized onions In 
boiling salted water until tender. Then 
place In a well-greased casserole. Cover 
with a white sauce, using a fourth of 
a cupful of chicken fat, and the same 
amount of flour cooked together; add 
two cupfuls of milk, salt and pepper 
to season, add a beaten egg and poun 
over the onions; let cook well covered1
until the egg Is set. 
•a 88e role.

Serve from the

A rosily good memory la one that 
remember* good rather than evil, kind
ness Instead o f tnjurlea A good mem
ory la stored with useful thlnga It 
recalls Ufa’s pleasures rather than tta 
hardships, and so Is a storehouse o f 
treasures.

HELPFUL HINTS AND DISHES.

HE secret of a good 
stuffing or force
meat Is one not 
solved by all cooks. 
Here Is one used by 
an old cook which 
will appeal to many 
who object to the 
s o g g y  Indigestible 
stuffing, so frequent
ly served:

Break stale bread In small pieces 
and cover with cold water; never use 
hot water unless you like it soggy and 
heavy. Drain and squeeze the water 
out with your hands. If It still seems 
wet, add dry crumbs to absorb the ex
tra moisture. Now season well with 
salt, pepper, finely minced parsley and 
sweet marjoram; the kind and amount 
of seasoning depends upon your own 
taste. For o quart of stuffing take 
three good-sized onions, chop fine and 
fry In butter until they are cooked 
through; butter means any sweet fat, 
though of coarse the butter gives a 
most delicious flavor. Turn the onions 
when a light yellow Into the bread and 
plx all together. Then add a little 
jnore fat to the frying pan and turn 
|n the stuffing; when it begins to 
Drown, stir often; cook a half-hour If 
*are Is taken not to overbrown It, 
(hen put it piping hot Into the fowl or 
neat of any kind; the flavor goes Into 
{he meat and the result Is a better- 
flavored breast of veal or turkey.

If one has a small amount of meat 
left, chop It and use this same stuffing 
m alternate layers with It with plenty 
ff gravy, making a most economical 
ind good-flavored dish.

Economical Cake.—Cream two table- 
tpoonfuls of butter, add a cupful of 
|ugar, one and three-fourths cupfuls 
f̂ pastry flour, two teaspoonfuls of

Cklng powder, the yolk of an egg un- 
aten. Dissolve one and one-half 
naros of chocolate In the milk over 

ot water. 81ft the flour and baking

Kwder together; If a butter substl- 
te la used, be sure to edd salt Mix 

ind bake aa a layer o f loaf cake. The 
agg white may be used for frosting, if 
flee! red.
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BLISTERED MOUTH
Oklahoma Lady Had Dreadful 

Time Before Finding the 
Right Remedy— Black- 

Draughtt * u
' ''

Seward, Okla.—Mrs. Annie Bowlby, 
of this place, says In a letter written 
for publication: **I have used Black- 
Draught for two years, or more, and 
will never cease to be grateful for 
what Jt did for mo and mine.

Some time ago, my month broke out 
with blisters. I had a vile taste In my 
mouth, all slick and disagreeable. I 
seemed to have a great deal of Inward 
fever. I  suffered with my back and 
kidneys. . . .

I was so nervous. It was dreadful. 
I would almost cry—I suffered so. I 
had gas ou the stomach and pains but, 
as I said, the pain and . . . trouble 
was most severe. I had the doctor 
and used several medicines without 
result

Still hurting and suffering, I began 
to use Thedford’s Black-Draught 
making It Into a tea, aud using a 
teaspoonful dose at a time in hot 
water. I gradually got better, my 
liver began to act the fever went 
down and I have never had any more 
trouble of this kind.

There Is no other medicine so good 
as Black-Draught”

You will say that, too, when you 
have given Thedford’s Black-Draught 
a trial.

It Is a good medicine.
Buy a package today.
All druggists sell Black-Draught

Keep the Trench Fires Burning.
In the trenches there was one man 

who made himself especially conspicu
ous by smoking constantly. One of 
the fellows asked him why he smoked 
all the time aud he answered: “There 
Isn’t a blame match In this dugout and 
If I quit the rest of you fellows won’t 
have a smoke.”

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Womens’ complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If'the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You mar suffer pain in the beck, head
ache end. loes of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and maybe despondent; it makes 
anyone so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing 
real healing and curmtiva value, should 
be a blessing to thousands of nervous, 
over-worked women.

Many send for s sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the groat kidney 
liver and bladder medicine will do for 
them. Every reader of this paper, who 
has not already tried it, by enclosing ten 
cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y., may receive sample size bottle by 
Parcel Post. You can purchase the 
medium and large size bottles at all drug 
stores. Adv.

Scarcely Knew Him.
First Girl—Yes, I married the ser

geant Just two days after I met him 
and three before he sailed.

Second Girl—And was he good look
ing?

First Girl—Well, yes; as near as I 
can recollect him, he was.

STOMACH ACIDITY, 
INDI6EST|0N, GAS

RUICK! EA T  JU8T ONE TA B LET  
OF PAPE’S DIAPEP8IN FOR 

INSTANT RELIEF.

When meals don’t fit and you belch 
gas, acids and undigested food. When 
you feel lumps of distress In stomach, 
pain, flatulence, heartburn or headache. 
Here la Instant relief—No waiting l

F

Just as soon as you eat a tablet of 
Pape’s Dlapepsin all the dyspepsia, in
digestion and stomach distress ends. 
These pleasant, harmless tablets of 
Pape’s Dlapepsin never fall to make 
alck, upset stomachs feel fine at once, 
end they cost so little at drug storea. 
▲dv.

Rven good luck can’t do anything for 
a quitter.

An Ideal family hotel la one that
lacks all the discomforts of hornet

It a Soldier Necet- 
tariljr Immoral 
and Irreligious?

By REV. J. R  RALSTON, D. D.
•i Comuendwc 

xiy Bible InetitaU. CMeats

T E X T —Cornelius, the centurion, a  Just 
men, and one that feareth God.—Acts

What will be the character of the 
several million young men who wtjl

come back to the 
United S t a t e s  
from the great 
world war? Will 
they be cruel, 
barbarous, Immor
al and Irreligious? 
S o m e  seem to 
think that they 
w i l l ,  reasoning 
that the bustness 
of the Boldler in 
slaying Ills enemy 
will produce this 
result. They say 
that men In cer
tain occupations, 
for Instance that 
of slaughtering 

animals In the stock yards, are not 
permitted to serve on Juries. It Is 
reasoned that the constant sight of 
blood blunts their sensibilities so that 
they would not be slow to doom a fel
low man to death on slight evidence.

It must be admitted that the terri
ble business of warfare develops In 
some men the spirit of cruelty and 
brutality.

It Is claimed, also, that the life of 
the soldier cannot but result In the 
lowering of hls morals, and that It 
will almost certainly utterly destroy 
anything like religious principles. 
Doubtless some will come back more 
Immoral than they went awny, and 
some who went awny moral will come 
back Immoral. We believe, neverthe
less, that there Is no necessary peril 
In the occupation of a soldier, when 
the Issues of the war In which hls 
country Is engaged are righteous and 
Just. Indeed, we believe the contrary 
result will he far more likely.

Take Bible soldiers, those that be
longed to Israel. God’s people. Thera 
was Joshua, a redoubtable soldier, a 
great commnnder-ln-chlef of the mill 
tnry establishment of Israel In th« 
days of Moses. He was a great fight
er, but could say, "As for me and my 
house, we will serve the Lord." Gide
on did not disdain trt fight manfully 
against hls enemy, and he was ons 
whose sword was wielded ns with th# 
sword of the Lord, There was David, 
the greatest fighter of hls day. fight
ing from a mere boy to hls old age, 
yet David was a man after God’s own 
heart, and wrote, “The Lord Is my 
Shepherd, I shall not want.” “Who 
have I In heaven hut thee, and there Is 
pone on earth that I desire beslds 
thee.”

Coming to New Testament times wi 
find several soldiers mentioned, nil of 
the Roman or pagan army. Centuri
ons are mentioned several times, and 
In every case with commendation. One 
centurion was a faithful friend of 
Paul on hls Journey to Rome. Anoth
er went to Jesus and besought him to 
come and save hls child. He was a 
nobleman, and had built a synagogue 
for the Jews; and Jesus said hls faith 
was greater than any he had found 
In Israel. Another centurion said of 
Christ on the cross, “Truly this wa? 
the 8on of God.” Cornelius was a cen
turion, “a Just man who feared God.” 
and a man of prayer. It is also re
corded that the had a servant, a de
voted soldier, probably an Ignorant 
barbarian, but one whom the Spirit 
of Ood had touched. And It Is to be 
remembered that In those days battles 
were hand-to-hand and usually result
ed In the death of the defeated party.

All through the centuries many great 
soldiers have been great Christians; 
end unquestionably s large number of 
officers and men In the present war 
are also decided Christians.

Never were soldiers of any army so 
guarded as to morals and religion. 
The Young Men’s and Young Women’s 
Christian associations, the Salvation 
Army, the church organlzattona, the 
camp pastors and chaplains, with hun
dreds of ministers visiting the camps 
nre giving splendid service In this di
rection.

The government of the United States 
has made provision for the protection 
of the camps at home and abroad 
from Immoral Influences to an extent 
never before attempted, and never be
fore were the prayers of Christian peo
ple so earnestly offered for the sol
diers as now.

With these considerations and oth
ers that might he set forth. It Is our 
belief that men will return more chiv
alrous, gentle, moral and religions 
than when they went awny. They will 
come back to be leaders In our 
churches and In all kinds of religious 
service Uke the soldiers who cama 
back after the Ctrll war, both In tfcfc 
North and In the South, to be the 
leeden In the churches.

THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUS MOTHER
Talk How Lydia E.PSnkh*m'a

W L1a  m  J
j f  Cm ClADie  1 ■rOIUPOUliQ
P — i ___ -1 «-t__ i_»__ LLRestored nor rieaitri.

Philadelphia, P m .-“ I w as'____
always tired, m j bade ached, ami ]

tim ef Tenant to a 
doctor sad ho sold 
I had nervous faxM- 
geution, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kept n e  
worrying moot o f 
the time— and he 
said if  I could not 
atop that, I  could 
not ret w ell I  
heardso much about

*

Lydia E. Pinkham'o 
'Y egetabl* Com

pound m j  husband wanted me to try it. 
I took it fora week and felt a little Set
ter. I kept itup for three months, and 
1 feel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. ’ ’—Mrs. 
J. W o r t h l in e , 2842 North Taylor S t, 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority o f mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon their time and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression — and 
soon more serious ailments develop. 
It is at such periods in life that LydiaEL 
Pinkham’a tVegetable Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, aa 
it did to Mrs. Worthline.

Fair Woman’s Way.
The key of the kitchen clock wa» 

lost, and, as Mr. and Mrs. Subub were 
going Into town they decided to get 
enother.

Mr. Subub waited across the road 
while hls wife went Into the Jeweler’* 
Presently she came out again.

“Got It?” said Mr. Subub.
“No,” she said.
“ Why not?”
“ Well, Mrs. Swaggerer was In there 

buying pearls, so I couldn’t ask for a 
key for the kitchen clock!”

“ What did you do, then?”
“Oh, I Just Inquired how long It 

would take to clean a diamond tiara.*

C atarrh C annot Be Cured „
by  LOCAL APPLICATION S, as they 
cannot reach the seat o f tha disease. 
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly Influ
enced by constitutional conditions HALL'S 
C A T A R R H  M ED ICIN E will curs catarrh. 
It Is taken Internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces o f the 
System. H A L L ’ S C A TA R R H  M ED ICIN 9 
la composed o f  som e o f  the best tonics 
known, combined with some o f  the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combination 
o f  the Ingredients In H A L L ’ S C A TARRH  
M EDICIN E Is what produces such won
derful results In catarrhal condltiona

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A  Co.. Props., Tolsdo. O.

Of Course.
“My new play Is called ‘A Bunch of 

Kings.’ “You ought to get a lot of 
royalties out of It.” ^j

"Elver /Vrfere

Feel Lame and Achy?
Colds and grip leave thousands with 

weak kidneys and aching backs. The 
kidneys have to do most of the work of 
fighting off any germ disease. They 
weaken—slow up, and you feel dull, ir
ritable, or nervous—have headache*, 
dizziness, backache, sort joints and ir
regular kidney action. Then the kid
neys need prompt heln. Use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Thousands praise Doan’s 
for quick, satisfactory results.

A n  Oklahoma Case
J. P. Mclnroa, 

Ryan. Okla., says: 
"l  had been trou
bled a long tlms by 
pains In my back 
and was annoyed 
by the action ot 
m y kidneys, which 
w as entirely too 
frequent. The first 
box o f Doan’s K id
ney Pills gave me 
more relief than 
any other kidney 
medicine I  had 
ever taken. A fter 
I  had used throe 

boxes o f  Doan’s, I was cured entirely 
o f the pains In my back and my kid
neys acted normally.”

Get Deaa’e a! Aay 8* we, #0e a Beu

d o a n ’ s  w a y
FOSTER-MUUItM C O , BUFFALO, N. Y .

E c ze m a
MONEY BACK

i saeeUnu If Haat*S Salve
■M aO T kC t,°eto . Don't me# other 

t‘B SalveHCUTS Y d v e
Protect Your Stock

brwtnf Th* B io ta 1
mi, rntisix

Write flee y
rm  f K  AQj

SWAMPIAU UVB Fill “ar

SB



k'd every Friday at Portales, Haw M ut 
1 devoted totka upbuilding of Rooaevel 
, tha |inUa aoot of th« Sunshine State.
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D EM O CRATIC N E W SP A P E R
■

-
V NEAR DISLOYALTY 

The Republican press of the 
nation is resorting to every means 
known to the shyster politician 
to discredit President Wilson at 
the coming peace conference. 
Neither the kaiser nor his emis- 
aries could be more rapid, more 
malicious or more un-American. 
In their partisan zeal to mimize 
the achievements of Mr. Wilson 
they have, apprrently, forgotten 
they are, in supposition at least, 
Americans. They seem to be 
afraid that he will be an impos
ing figure in the most important 
and potent gathering of inter
national diplomats since the 
foundation of governments 
among men. In their partisan 
mania to weaken the influence 
of Woodrow Wilson, Democrat, 
they are, in reality, attempting 
to nullify the influence of the 
government, itself Especially 
is this true of the Republican 
press of New Mexico. These 
papers seem to have forgotten 
that there is any such thing as 
veracity; appear to forget that 
there are Americans who are 
more than American by accident 
of birth. In their vicious at
tacks on President Wilson and 
the administration of the war 
they are in reality, casting un
deserved aspersion on the boys 
who went to the front and bared 
their breasts to the enemy. While 
too yellow and cowardly to face 
the Hun, themselves, they yet, 
for party advantage, libel every 
fighting American who occupied 
a trench or went to training 
camp. These yellow journals 
would repudiate every principle 
and every American ideal if by 
bo  doing they could break down 
the world influence of the great
est president America has ever 
known. They seem to forget 
that while these boys were daily 
facing death and privation, they 
were safely lodged at home, en
joying warm beds, hot meals and 
all the other comforts of life. If 
they have ever contributed any
thing toward the winning of the 
war. aside from hot air, it is not 
recorded. It is true they may 
have bought a few bonds, but 
the buying of these bonds was 
more of an investment than a pa
triotic duty patriotically 'per
formed. The whole scope of 
their activities have been calcu
lated to hinder and harass the 
president and the soldiers at the 
front. Their attitude has been 
grossly un-Americad and in
solently unpatriotic. They are 
neither American nor Hun, but 
some sort of a monstrosity that 
comprehends nothing beyond the 
political advantage that might 
accrue to them through the snc- 
cess of the party they misrepre
sent They howl and growl 
against Hearst, yet they are not 
even as patriotic as Hearst They 
are afraid that President Wilson 
will make good at this conference, 
nay, they know he will and sooner 
than have this happen they 
would rather that America should 
be sent home discredited and dis
honored . They appear to for
get'that President Wilson is in a

to demand what 
country believes is for the best 
interests o f all t h e  nations. 
Europe must be fed and financed 
and America Is the only nation on 
earth that can feed and finance 
it, consequently^ America is in 
the position o f the money lender 
that holds the mortgage on your 
home. In the meantime the boys 
are coming home from the front 
and these yellow journals will 
then learn first hand the contempt 
in which they are held by the 
men who did the real fighting. 
It is the one best bet that every 
one of them will be for America 
and the president

If the state game warden re
ally wants to conserve the deer 
in New Mexico he should take 
some steps looking toward put
ting a stop to the killing in sea
son and out of these animals by 
parties living in the range. These 
people kill more deer every year 
than all the lawful hunters in the 
state. A fair estimate of this 
unlawful killing would be some
thing like twenty-five for each 
male citizen living in the national 
reserve each year. Alsd the leg
islature should be asked to raise 
the price of non-resident license 
to one hundred dollars per year. 
This in connection with a five 
hundred dollar penalty for un
lawful killing, with a hundred 
dollar bonus added to the cost of 
prosecution, together with an ad
equate policing of these reserves,

conserv- 
would a

season for a hundred 
years. Closing the season abso
lutely would only have the ef
fect o f exterminating the deer 
entirely.

New Mexico newspapers which 
prefer to play the hand of Euro 
pean statesmen as against that 
o f the United States should be 
compelled to get their support in 
Europe and, incidentally, have 
their junk shops removed to the 
particular country whose cause 
they espouse.

la caoM
of R

upon a pronm iaorr not* and a mortgage 
against th* defendants ia tbc sum of $14*5.01. 
with nil costs of suit, and the plaintiff therein 
obtained a decree at said time foreclosing plain
tiffs said mortgage given for the security of mid 

amounts upon tbs following described 
real estate, to-wir.

Tbs northwast quarter of section twenty- 
seven, in township one south of range thirty- 
three asst of the New Mexico meridian. New 
Mexico, said decree declaring said mortgage e 
first and prior lien upon said premises in favor 
of the plaintiff for said sums; that said judgment 
at the date of sale hereinafter mentioned will 
amount to the sum of $1'>22.31, with costs of suit; 
and

Whereas, the undersigned, Ben Smith, was in 
said decree app.- inted special commissioner

Orig. 01 
Department « f “

of Emrr. N- M., who. on ---------
original homestead entry No. “ orth-
west quarter section 27, and on March lstjlv l/, 
mads additional homestead entry No. 016200.for 
lots I. 2. 3, 4, section 22, lots I, 2, seotinn 27. 

bin S south, rarfe 37 cast. New M

■or Bsngh, 
1914, made

and directed to advertise and sell said property 
L_ _ ____t and

costs;
according to law to satisfy salt judgment anc

The New Mexico Republican 
press carries its personal hatred 
for President Wilson to the ex
tent of a personal hatred for 
America and Americans.

GEORGE L. REESE
Attorney at Law

Office up stairs, Reese Building

DR. JAM ES F. GARMANY
Physician and Surgeon

Resideucc phone 193, office 188. Office ia Lind 
ary building. Portalea, New Mexico.
— i— — — — — — ——

DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS, M.D.
Office in rear of First National Bank, 

office phone No. 60, residence phone No. 
90. Calls answered day and night.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

COMPTON 01 COMPTON 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practica in all courts, Office oyer Humphrey' 
Hardware store.Portals*. N. M.

Therefore by virtue of said judgment and de
cree and the power vented in me as auch special 
commijsioner I will, on the 24th day of Decem
ber, 1918. at tbe hour of 2 o'clock, p. m at the 
northeast front door of tbe court houae in the 
Town of Portalea, New Mexico, sell said de
scribed property at public vendue, to the high 
eat bidder, for cash, for the purpose of satisfy 
mg said judgment, interest and coata of suit.

Witness my band thia the 19th day of Novem
ber. 1918,

BEN SMITH.
Special Commissioner.

NOTICE Of SALE
IN THE DISTRICT COURi OF ROOSEVELT 

COUNTY. STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Bessie Kohl. Administratrix,

Plaintiff
vs. No. 1388.

Mary Jane Kohl and 
Helen June Kohl. Defendants 

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an 
order of the above entitled court on the 17th 
day of September. 1918. the undersigned as ad- 
ministratrix of the estate ol Elmer Louis Kohl, 
deceased, will sell tbe premises hereinafter de 
scribed, at public auction (or cash, on the 23rd 
day of December, 1918. at the hour of two 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the 
northeast front door of the court bouse in Por 
tales, New Mexico, subject tq confirmation by 
the court. The proper ty to be sold being de- 
scribed as lot number seven and a atrip ten feet 
wide off the full length of the northwest side of 
lot number eight ail in block number nineteen 
of tbe original town of Portal**, Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, and lot number seven and 
the northwest ten feet in width off tbe lot num
ber eight all in block number three of tbe school 
addition to the town of Portalea. Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, as shown by the plats 
thereof filed in the office of the county clerk of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

Dated November 21. 1918
Bt&sia Kohl , Administratrix

who Buys Eggs
Hubbards Grocery and Pays the High 
Dollar, Spot or Trade.

?

J. W. Hubbard's Grocery

NONCE Of SALE
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF ROOSEVELT 

COU STY. STATE OK NEW MEXICO,
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of 1 
Elmer Louis Kohl, Deceased. J No, 119.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an 
order of the above entitled court, the under 
signed will on the 23rd day of December, 1918. 
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day, at th* northeast front door of tbe 
court house at Portales. New Mexico, offer for 
sale at public auction, the following described 
personal property belonging to the above 
named estate, one Overland touring car. one 
Buick touring car, and all the shop tools, equip
ment and accessories of the garage. Terms of 
sale to be cash.

Dated November 21. 1918.
Bexsib Kohl. Administratrix.

Ruth Haninp:, teacher of piano, 
violin and harmony. Real econ
omy in modern musical education. 
Studio at Mrs. A. A. Williams, 
phone residence 96, 3 rings.

B u ic K . A u to m o b ile s
The H ighest T yp e o f  "Beauty 
World"s Standard in S ervice

W. B. OLDHAM , MONROE HONEA

ECONOMY
The world, today, faces a problem in economy, in saving, 
in conserving, in putting our resources and our energy into 
things that are worth while. Avoid ALI, extravagance and 
unnecessary waste. Put your surplus money in the bank, 
get away from its jingle, the temptation to spend will not be 
near so great, and you’ll have it when the pinch comes.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
‘ T h *  B a n k  W h e r e  Y o n  P e e l  a t  H o m e .* *

township 5 south, raige 37 east.
Principal s Meridian. Ess filed notice ol in
tention to make final tbraa year proof to estab* 
lish claim to the land above described, before 
Will A. Palmer, U. S. Commissioner, in bis of. 
flee at Emzy, N. M.. on tbe 15th day of Tan. 1919. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
WUlism F. Greer. Jasaa M. Campbell. Rubier 

L. Waller. John W. Slona. all of Emay. N. M.
W. R. McGill, Register.

NOTICE FOI PUBLICATION
4 H B  043764

Department of tbe Interior, V. 8. Land Office 
at Roswell. N. N „ Dac.9. IflA 

Notice i* hereby given that Joe Addle Hill, of 
Lingo. N. M . who. on Sept 13. 191S, made 
homestead entry 032850 for southeast quarter, 
south half north half section 31, township 7 
south, range 38 seat, and on June 12. 1918, made 
additional homestead entry for lota 1, 2, south 
half northeast quarter, southeast qnartcr, sec
tion 1, township 8 south, range 37 east, N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice ol intention to make 
three year proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Will A. Palmer. U. S. 
Commissioner, at Emcy. N. M., on the 25th day 
of January, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas J. Keller, of Allis, N. M.. Robert L. 

Finley, of Blnit. N. M.. Joseph E. Alexander, of 
Bluit, N. M.,Walton T. Bankston, of Bluit. N M.

E mmett P atton , Register.

M M  EOS PUBLICATION
043881 043883

Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land Office 
at Kcswell. New Mexico, Dec. 8. 1918.

Notice is hereby given that Albert Franklin 
Fails, of Milnesand, N. M., who. on June 12,1918, 
made homestead entry 043881 for north half sec
tion 14, and Add. homestead entry No. 043883, 
for south hall section 11, township 8 south, 
range 35 east. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make final three year proof, to 
establish claim to tbc land above deacribcd, be
fore R. H. Grissom. U. S. Commissioner, at 
Elida. N. M,, on the 17th day of January, 1919.

Claimant a sn c i as witnesses:
Thomas M. Parkinaon, Hueiah E. Herrington 

Albert £. Williamson. John W. WUliomson. all 
of Miinesand, N. M.

E mnbtt P atton , Register.

NOTICE Of PENDENCY Of S i'll
The state of New Mexico, To A. N. Halford, 

Elizabeth Cochran. Marietta Ferrell. Charles 
Halford. Daniel Halford. Benjamin F. Halford, 
Silas B. Halford. Liszie Halford. Nannie May 
Halford, Eddie Haltord, Pearl BiUmgsly, John B. 
Halford. Myrtle Halford. Willie May Halford, 
Mond Halford, all unknown heirs at law ol 
James B. Halford, deceased, and all other 
persons having any interest ia the premises. 
Defendants, greeting.

You arc hereby notified that anit has been filed 
against you. and each of yon. in the district 
court of the Fifth judicial district of the state of 
New Mexico, in xnd for Rooaeve't county, 
wherein the above named parties, and Mary J. 
Halford and James B. Halford, Jr. are defend
ants. and J N. Halford ia plaintiff eaid cause be
ing numbered 143V upon the civil docket of said 
court. The general objects of said action arc as 
follows: The plaintiff, J. N Halford, as admin 
istrator •( tbc estate* of James B. Halford de
ceased. alleges ibat James B. Halford died on 
the twenty second day of February. 1918, and 
that he, the said J N Halford, ia the duly ap 
pointed qualified and acting administrator of 
tbe partnership estate of the eaid deceased, that 
he and the deceased were partner* at the time 
of tbc death of the deceased and for some time 
prior thereto, that he as said administrator has 
sold all th* personal estate of said deceased be- 
longing to said partnership, wbicb said personal 
estate brought th* sum of $405 00. that th* claim* 
and accounts sgsinst said esiste allowed by tbe 
probate couit of eaid county amount to tbe eum 
of 539.33; and that tbc outstanding accounts not 
allowed, and the expenses of administration will 
amount to the sum of approximately $377,00, 
tbst said deceasad. at the time ol hie death 
owned aa undivided one-half interest, and title 
in and to the west half of aec'ion thirty six in 
township six south of rang" thirty five east of 
the New Mexico meridian. New Mexuco. that aa d 
roal estate is incumbered by a mortgage for the 
eum of $1000 00. that th* personal estate, and th* 
proceeds thereof arc wholly insufficient to pay 
off and discharge the debts allowed, and to !>e 
paid, against said eatata, and the plaintiff prays 
that tbe court order the interest of tbe deceased 
in and to said real catate sold for the purpose of 
paying off and eettling of said debts agajnat his 
•state, and that the partnership estate ol the de
ceased be aettlod sad dosed, and for general re
lief. Yon are further notified that unices yon. 
th* said defendants enter your appearance in 
said cants on or before the 27th day of January. 
1919. the plaintiff will take judgment against you 
and each of you, by default, and will apply to 
tbe court for the relief demanded in tbe com
plaint, You era further notified that George JL. 
Reese ia attorney for tbe plaintiff and that his 
post office address ia Portales, N M.
Witness my band and the seal of said court on 
this the third day of December 1918,

SETH A. MORRISON.
County Clerk.

N O M  Of ATTACHMENT SAlf
Whereas, on tha 15th day of October, 1918, in 

cause number 1403 pending in the district court 
of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, wherein 
Rowell* and Reas* ia plaintiffs and M. F. Han
cock ia defendant, tha plaintiffs reeoverad a 
Judgment agaiat said defendant in th* earn of 
$116 11. which said judgment draw* ten per cent 
per annum, interest from the date thereof; and 
also at the same recovered in said cansa a d* 
ere* foreclosing an attachment Ifen in fayoi of 
the plaintiff* and against the defendant, pur
suant to a writ of attachment theretofore issued 
in said cause and levied upon th* following de 
•cnbed property, to wit: The northeast half of 
Iota one and two in block numbered twenty-five 
in the town of Portalea, New Mexico, according 
to the plat of eaid town In th* office of the 
county clerk of said county, the said court or 
dering and directing the undersigned, sheriff of 

coun,T; New Mexico, to advertise and 
sell eaid described property upon which aaid at
tachment lien was foreclosed to satisfy aaid 
judgment, interest and coats of suit: that the 
amount of said judgment at tbe date of the said 
hereinafter specified will be $118 57.together with 
ailcoet* of said action, and accruing coats of aa e.

Therefore, by virtue of eaid judgment and de 
cree and order of sale, I. tbe undersigned. A. L.
S fitfL  county. Mexico,will on the 31et. dar of December, 1918. at the 
hour of two o'clock, p. m of said day. eell aaid 

property, at public vendue, to
L ^  <ik l Mddi,  , a r c*,h> with all Improve, ments thereon, for the Purpose of aatisfvin* aaid 
judgment, interaett'andcoets of anit, ‘

Y> itneas my hand thia tha 4th, day of Dec 1914 
A, L. Gance, Sheriff.

mih roe ptnuunm
Original 011094, additional 015558

at ,J nti rlor\U 5 L*nd 0 « c e‘ V * * 1 Sntnner, N, M.. Nov. .21st 1918.
of l£ £ u !N T * mT ‘ H I  Leonidas Beatty, of Portalea, N. M., who, pn Decembsr 1st, 1913. 
made original homestead entry, number, OlioW 
for southwest quarter, south half aontheaat
qnerter. M C ^ a l*  east half s o u th ...Fan.rt“ J
.action 30 and on May 17th. 1918, mad? add* 
tion.l northeast aerial 015556 for northhalf m c . 
lion 30, township 1 north n n lt  14 n m

ibova described, b e f f— * 
', In

w mes-h: S £ r « 3 U S ’

l?  u “ d J fkw V  described V. S. Commissioner. Ia 
tales. N. M. on the 

Claimant names

for. Jam.. A 
hie office at Por- 
! January 1918,

<*>

r-s: .Lee Garrett. 
Wood, Samuel H.S t inns 11all'of 1P o "t aleY.*1L M.

W. R. McGILL. Regleter,
■C ,5

' m ' m
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TIRE AND TUBE TALK

NO PU N CTU RES-N O  BLOW-OUTS W ITH  DAY- 
ton Airless Tires, made to stand hardships and still give 
you that nice, comfortable, easy riding. It is not a solid 
tire, nor is it a pneumatic tire. It contains no com 
pressed air, nor is it a tire “ filler.”  Come to our station 
and examine them with your own eyes, and your own 
hands, then try them out. Airless Tires in Ford size only.

Then, we again call your attention to our splendid line of pneumatic tires 
and tubes. We carry the best assorted stock of tires and tubes in Roose
velt county. We will take your Liberty or Baby bonds at their face value 
for our goods. Remember, also, that we have a full and complete line of 
Auto Accessories, Gas and Oils. FREE AIR.

BRALEY’S SERVICE STATION
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

P / ' f :  .
SEVEN LOAVES OF BREAD fl 

FOR EVERY PERSON IN 
U. S. SAVED FROM WASTE

fa n M n  and ThrMharraan Patriot!, 
cally Respond to Call of Pood 

Administration.

L IS T E N !
MADE IN U. S. A. is now the watch
word for American progress. The 
pessimist is no more—the optimist is 
at the throttle.

B U I L D  Y O U  A H O M E

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. RIBBLE, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

SUCCESSOR TO DR. HOUGH
Qffic* hoara9 a. m. to S p. in. Office in Reeee 
building, oeer Dobb'e confectionery. Portales 
New Mexico.

DR. N. F. WOLLARD.

Rectal Diseaaes a Specialty 
Piles Cured Without the Knife

Office at Naar*a Drag Store. Office phone. 67 
wo rings, reeideaoe, 169. Portales. N. M.

From Information received by the 
C. 8. Food Administration from the 
principal grain growing states. It Is 
now possible to announce with fair ac
curacy the amount of wheat saved last 
harvest by improved methods of han
dling. According to official calcula
tions, efforts toward cleaner threshing 
paved fully 16,000,000 bushels of wheat 
with corresponding savings of other 
small grain harvested and threshed in 
a similar manner. In addition, other 
ptatea, though unable to furnish fig
ures, reported greatly reduced harvest 
losses.

The figure for wheat alone Is equlv-

Elent to seven one-pound loaves of 
read for every person In the United 
tates and represents food that form

erly was either an absolute loss or 
9vas recovered to only a slight extent 
by poultry and livestock. While op
portunities in this branch of conserva
tion were large, the quantity of grain 
recovered surpasses early expecta
tions. It Is noteworthy also that re- 
pults were secured principally through 
voluntary co-operation.

No conservation measure of the 
Food Administration, It is declared, 
has received more wholehearted sup
port than that pledged and rendered 
by farmers and threshermen toward 
reducing grain waste at Its source.

JAM ES A. HALL

Attorney At Law 
U. S. Commissioner

Homtataad Application*. Final Proofs. Etc ■ 
Offic* in Howard Block. Phon* 60

Journal Want Ads Get Results

I

RICHELIEU COFFEE. Its flavor and aroma 
cannot be surpassed. Do you drink it? If not, 
TRY IT.

(? O M / * A  v y .

MONUMENTS
For anything in the toombstone line see mei am agent for 
Rapp Monument Company, formerly represented here by 
Inda Humphrey, '  *

JOHN W. GEORGE

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
'  LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance; Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico
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Leach Coal Co
DEALERS IN

C o a l. G ra in
SOME ICE ALSO  

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump, Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

Don’t forget we have the Wind Mills, Eclipse, 
Leader, Star and Challenge, and we 

can make the price.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

Ed. J. Neer, £S2£r
LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Calls answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Am a
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.
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Calomel Loses You a Day's Work! f  
Take Dodson's Liver Tone Instead*<r ___________________
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B e a d  my g u a ra n tee  t I f  b ilio u s , co n stip a te d  o r  h ead

ach y  y o u  n eed  n o t  ta k e  n a sty , s ick en in g , d an ger* 
ou s ca lom el to  g e t  stra ig h ten ed  u p .Of

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist has no
ticed s great falling off in the sale of 
calomel. They all give the same rea
son. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking 
Its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells i t  A large bottle doesn’t cost 
very mneh. but If It falls to give easy 
relief In, every case of liver sluggish
ness and constipation, yon have only

to ask for your money back.
Dodaon’a Liver Tone la a pleasant- 

tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake np 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow yon will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor and ambition.—Adv.

Motto of the circus manager: 
•very man a show.”

‘Give

If youth 'will not prepare the soil, 
age cannot reap the harvest.

Many a man fails to get there be
cause he has dizzy feet.

The
law.

public safety Is the supreme

DRUGGISTS!! PLEASE NOTE
VICK’S VAPORUB OVERSOLD

DUE TO PRESENT EPIDEMIC
Tremendous Demand Last Few Days Has W iped Out 

Excess Stocks That W e  Had Estimated W ould Last 
Until Next January. Last W eek 's Orders Called For 
One and Three Quarter Million Jars— Today's Orders 
Alone Amount to 932,459 Jars.

Big Shipments Are En Route to 
Jobbers. Until These Arrive 
There May Be a Temporary 
Shortage. All Deals Postponed 
— Buy in Small Lots Only.

RETAILERS CAN GET IM M E
DIATE SHIPM ENTS DI

RECT BY PARCEL 
POST.

This advertisement 
Monday. October 21st. 
the attention of all 
Vick’s VapoRub, both

Is written on 
It Is directed to 
distributors of 
wholesale and

retail. In an emergency such ns the 
present epidemic—our duty—and your 
duty—Is to distribute VapoRub In the 
quickest possible manner to those sec
tions stricken by Influenza. We. there
fore, call your careful attention td the 
following :
DANGER OF 8HORTAGE IF SUP- 

PLY IS NOT CONSERVED
On October 1st we bad on baud, nt 

our Factory and la twenty warehouses 
scattered over the country, sufficient 
VapoRub to last us, we thought, until 
January 1st, allowing for a .10 per cent 
Increase over last year's sales, and not 
counting our dally output. This big 
excess stock had been accumulated 
during the summer months.

Then this epidemic of Spanish In
fluenza hit us—and In the last ten days 
this stock has vanished. At first we 
thought this tremendous demand 
would Inst only a few days, but the 
orders have run:

Wed., Oct. 16...........18..104 doz.
Thur., Oct. 17.......... 2.1.323 doz.
Fri., Oct., 18........... 30,2.16 doz.
Rat., Oct. 10........... 4.1,833 doz.
Mon., Oct. 21...........77,706 doz.

Up to Saturday. October 10th, we 
have actually shipped for this month 
$400 ,284.10, or over two million jars 
of VapoRub.
THE PROBLEM NOW 18 TO DIS- 
| TRIBUTE VAPORUB QUICKLY.
i Most of this tremendous quantity Is 
•till en route to the Jobbers, but 
freight and express sre both con
gested nowadays, and It may be some 
time before this supply reaches the 
Jobbers. In the meantime, therefore, 
It Is necessary that we distribute, as 
widely as possible, the stock that we 
•re manufacturing dally, together with 
that now on the Jobbers’ and retailers’ 
shelves, In order that It may get to 
the Influenza districts quickly. Our 
normal output Is about 4,000 dozen 
per day. We are putting on a night 
Mkift, but It will be a little while be
fore that la producing.
WHAT WB ASK THE WHOLESALE 
j DRUGQI8T TO DO.

Laat Saturday we notified all of our 
by Special Delivery, u  foi

st
at—Deals and quantity shipments 
all kinds am cancelled, nil no 

i o f any kind, whether 
by our talesman or by your own. 

lots only, j
from ns in as email

quantities as possible. If you are ou» 
we will try to ship a limited amount 
by Parcel Post or express, and pay the 
charges ourselves.

3rd—In order to make distribution 
still quicker, we will ship direct to 
vour retail customers quantities not 
more than three (3) dozen 30c size at 
any one shipment.

4th—We are now out of the 60c size 
and will be for the next ten days. 
WHAT WE ASK THE RETAIL 

DRUGGIST TO DO.
Buy In as small quantities as possi

ble. If you have any quantity orders, 
given the Jobber’s salesmen or given 
to our salesmen, don’t bother abont 
them—no need to write us—It Is abso
lutely Impossible to fill these orders 
at this time. If the Jobbers In your 
territory are out of Vick’s VapoRub, 
we will ship you by Parcel Post, pre
paid, quantities not more than three 
(3) dozen 30c size In any one order. 
Naturally, we can’t open accounts at 
this time, so your check or money or
der for this amount must accompany 
order. Don’t write us stating to ship 
thru your Jobber, ns we then have to 
wait until we write this Jobber and get 
his O. K. If -yon wish the goods to 
come thru your Jobber, have him order 
them for you.
SNOWED UNDER WITH CORRE

SPONDENCE.
Our force has already been “shot to 

pieces’’—twenty-four of our men are 
wearing Uncle Sam’s khaki—and this 
recent rush has simply burled us. AH 
our sales force has been called In to 
help In the office and factory. We Just 
mention this so you won’t hold It 
against us If your wires and letter* 
aren’t answered promptly.
SPECIAL BOOKLETS ON SPANI8H 

INFLUENZA.
We will send, on request, to any re

tail druggist, 100 or more little book
lets, Jnst Issued, on Spanish Inflnenza, 
giving the latest Information about 
this disease—Its history—the symp
toms—the treatment and particularly 
the use of Vick’s VapoRub as an ex
ternal application to supplement the 
physician’s treatment.

NEW WAY8 TO U8E VAPORUB.
In addition to the usual method of 

using VapoRub—that Is, applied over 
the throat and chest and covered with 
hot flannel cloths—our customers are 
writing us daily telling of their suc
cess in using VspoRub In other ways, 
particularly as a preventive. They 
melt a little in a spoon and Inhale the 
vapors arising, or melt It In a benzoin 
steam kettle. Where the steam kettle 
Is not available, VapoRub can be used- 
In an ordinary teakettle. Fill the tea
kettle half full of boiling water, put in 
half a teaspoon of VapoRub from time 
to time—keep the kettle Just slowly 
boiling and inhale the steam arising.

According to a Bulletin just Issued 
by the Public Health Service, Dr. 
Stiles recommends that the noae sad 
throat be kept coated with soma oily 
substance. For this purpose VapoRub 
Is excellent—just put a little up 
nostrils from time to 
well back Into the air

=
IOWA DOES 0000 ROAD WORK
Lincoln Highway Official la 

With Progreso Each County Pre
paring to Aid.

—
That good work la being dona In 

the Improvement o f the Lincoln high
way through Iowa la the assertion o f 
H. C. Ostermann, field secretary of the 
Lincoln Highway association. Mr. 
Ostermanp recently made a trip of In-

m

(Prepared by the United Ptstoa 
meat of Aarlealture.)

TO sell farm equipment on the basis 
what It would coat the dealer to

replace it may be considered profiteer
ing, according

rpectloir through the Hawkeye state 
and the results were more than satis
factory to him.

On his Journey across the state the 
Lincoln highway official was accom
panied by D. E. Goodell o f Tama, la.. 
State consul o f the Lincoln Highway 
association, and Thomas H. MacDon
ald, J. W. Holden and EL C. Beard of 
the Iowa state highway commission.

Enthusiastic and well-attended Lin
coln highway meetings were held at 
numerous points across the state; a 
splendid program of Lincoln highway 
Improvement was revealed by the re
ports submitted at these meetings. 
Covering the most important develop
ments, Mr. Ostermann states:

“ Seventeen miles of the Lincoln 
highway In Clinton county have al
ready been graveled with federal aid 
funds; applications for federal aid 
funds have also been made by Cedar 
and Pottawattamie counties, and sim
ilar applications will be filed in the 
Immediate future by Linn, Tama, Ben
ton and probably Crawford counties."

A Lincoln highway seedling mile Is 
now under way In Linn county, and 
existing arrangements call for thq 
complete graveling of all the rest of 
the Lincoln highway In the county. 
In a similar fashion the plans In Mar
shall county call for the graveling of 
every foot of the Lincoln highway 
from county line to county line. Story, 
Boone and Greene counties are prac
tically all graveled at the present time 
and an all-weather road Is reported.

The visiting officials fonnd that 
Crawford county had spent more 
money than any other county In the 
state In grading the Lincoln highway.

Field Secretary Ostermann and 
State Consol Goodell expect that by

Good Stretch Iowa.
the end of 1918 there will be 1,000 sus
taining members of the Lincoln High
way association In Iowa.

Plans for the permanent marking of 
the route across the state were dis
cussed with the various local officials, 
and consuls of the national associa
tion, and each county in the state is 
preparing to aid in financing this proj
ect to the extent of $300. A start has 
been made in this direction, following 
the action of Pottawattamie county In 
voting $200 for this purpose, to which 
the city of Council Bluffs has added 
$100.

The Importance of the Lincoln 
highway improvement In Iowa was at
tested by the presence and Interest of 
State Engineer MacDonald and his as
sociates at the various meetings.

to a statement issued 
recently by the office of farm equip
ment control of the United States de
partment of-agriculture.

Persona who have sold equipment 
at replacement values when costs were 
high must continue to do so if prices 
go down, even though such sales bring 
less than the original coat price of 
the stock. Moreover, those whose sell
ing price It fixed In relation to high 
replacement prices must restock Im
mediately and carry the same quantity 
of equipment throughout the high- 
price period as they had at its begin
ning, In order not to profiteer. 'Those 
who desire to sell out without replac
ing their Stock should not sell at a 
prevailing high price, but at coat plus 
a fair usual prqflt.

It will be considered hoarding If 
manufacturer or dealer holds, con
tracts for, or arranges for more equip
ment than the reasonable demands of 
his business require. Dealers finding 
themselves with excess stock on hand 
through Inadvertence should sell their 
excess holdings at cost plus a fair 
usual profit.

The hoarding of fnrm equipment Is 
defined by the act of congress of Au
gust 10, 1917. Manufacturers or deal
ers who hoard will be dealt with un
der the terms of this act of congress 
and not under the ruling ns to replace
ment values Just Issued by the equip
ment control office.

n In Indiana.

(Pnpand by

BENEFITS OF MOTOR TRUCKS

tn» United States 
1 o f Asrtaukaro.)

Further proof that there fa a does 
relationship between the rust o f bar* 
berries and of wheat and otter cer
eals has resulted In active campaigns 
to eradicate the shrub In many com
munities. Two rather striking cases of 
this cloae relationship were observed 
recently in Indiana. In one locality a 
field of wheat, along one aide of which 
grew a barberry hedge, was practical
ly destroyed by the black stem rust. 
The case was so dear that 17 farm
ers held a field observation day under 
the guidance of the county agent and 
immediately drew up resolutions, in 
which they stated that the relation was 
so clear that they wished to go on 
record as favoring legislation to erad
icate all barberry bushes from the 
s(8te. In another case a hedge of bar
berry and two deep plantings were 
found on a farm upon which a wheat 
field was so badly affected that the 
crop was a partial failure. A second 
field near by was very seriously affect
ed also, as well as a number of fields 
In the vicinity. Similar cases have 
been observed in a number of other 
stntes, and public sentiment favoring 
the eradication of the common bar
berry is growing rapidly. It is said 
that Japanese barberry does not har
bor the wheat rust.

it-.. B

PLACE MACHINERY IN HOUSE

Protect Valuable Implement* From 
Exposure In Winter— Paint All 

Iron or 8teel Parte.

2ross-Country Hauling Again Has Be- j 
Some Widely Used for Inter- 

City Transportation.

An even century ngo transportation 
Interests centered on Wheeling, W. 
Va. That year saw the Cumberland 
road—the wagon highway planned ns 
a dominating factor In lending settlors 
to the great West—completed as far 
ns the outlying town on the Ohio. Fif
teen years later the road had been ex
tended to Columbus ; In another decade 
It crossed the Indiana state line.

Then came the steam railway. With 
the arrival of this new transportation 
colossus. Interest In the Cumberland 
nnd other highways waned rapidly. 
Rond building all but stopped, long 
distance hauling by highway stopped, 
too.

And now, after three-qun/tPi* of a 
century, cross-country hauling ngaln 
has become a widely recognized form 
of Inter-city transportation. The pow
erful, big load motor truck ngaln has 
ushered In the highway as nn Impor
tant part of our national transporta
tion system.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

The cost of machinery and Imple
ments Is constantly increasing. Pre
pare now to protect Implements nnd 
machinery from exposure during the 
coming winter. As far as possible all 
Implements should be placed under a 
dry shed. Woodwork should be paint
ed and nil exposed Iron and »teel 
parts should he either painted or cov
ered with grease or oil to prevent 
rusting.

LESSEN STRAIN ON BRIDGES

Runways of Plank Laid Lengthwise 
Enable Automobiles to Pass Over 

Without Vibration.

J************************;
WOOD FOR FUEL

A majority of the highway bridge* 
In a region In the Southwest have been 
provided with runway* of planks laid 
lengthwise, says Popular Mechanics 
In passing over them automobiles 
make practically no noise, and because 
the resulting vibration is very much 
less than when running on the bridge 
floor Itself, made of planks placed 
crosswise, the wear and tear on the 
strue^re Is reduced. The improve
ment makes it unnecessary for cars to 
slow down.'

(Prepared by the United States De
partment o f Agriculture.)

Rural schools and churches, 
even more than homes, should 
restore the old wood pile and 
make themselves sure of 
warmth this winter. Every 
building used during only part 
of the dny or on one or two 
days a week should burn wood.

Temperature for Potatoes.
Potatoes should be kept In a temper- 

alure of about 38 degrees. If the air 
is dry, cover with sand, and they should 
also be kept from the UghL

To Eradicate Tuberculosis
Fresh air, wholesome food and clean 

water will go a long way toward erad
icating tuberculosis from dairy herds.

Better Dairymen Needed.
Not so  much better cows as better 

dairymen Is the need.

VICTORY FLOUR
T IE STATE FOOD ADMINISTRATION has requested 

all flour mills to manufacture Victory Flour. New

VICK CHEMICAL COMPANY. GREENSBORO. N. Q

1 Jilt

machinery to facilitate the manufacture of Victory 
Flour has been installed in our plant and we are now 
equipped to supply the trade.

REPAIRS NEEDED FOR ROADS
Oklahoma City Mill &  Elev. Co.

Necessity and Desirability of Eliminat
ing Holes and Ruts Should Bo 

Brought Out.

MaBnfactarert “Heliotrope”  amd “Choctaw” Floor
Oklahoma City

In order that the roads may not bo 
entirely destroyed or put Into a condi
tion requiring complete rehabilitation, 
the government ought to impress upon 
states, counties, cities, villages and 
townships the fflcesslty and desirabil
ity of eliminating every mudhole, every 
depression, by filling In; It should ask 
that culverts and bridges be kept In a 
reasonable state o f repair and It should 
command that every highway should 
regularly and systematically be 
dragged after every rain, that high 
spots may bo aUmlnatad, low 
filled and tta  roads made as smooth

this
to aid, as for as paw

It takes a bachelor with money to ex
terminate the weeds from a widow’s 
bonnet.



T H B  P O R T A L S *  J O U R N A L

Look out for 5 
ish Influenza.d .b  dlKom lbc prohibition and watch-

lng a poor player endeavoring to tee

After the poor player had made a 
naif a dozen Ineffectual swipes at the 
hall the senator's companion said: 

“What the dickens Is that fellow try
ing to dor'

“It looks to me,’’ said Senator Shep
pard, “as If he were trying to dig him
self in.’’

GRANDPA TURKEY EXPLAINS.

“Ah, what a fine succession of meals 
we’ve been having lately," said young 
blaster Turkey.

“Yes,” said young John Turkey, “It 
Is most certainly true. We have been 
having one good meal right after the 
other, day after day, after day.”

"The farmer appreciates us,” said 
young Master Turkey. “He knows we 
should be well fed and well looked af
ter, for Just see who we are!”

“Who are we?” inquired young 
George Turkey.

“Well, did 1 ever,” said young Mas
ter Turkey. “Don’t you know what 
sort of animals we are?"

"Gobble, gobble, gobble, ha, ha. na,” 
chuckled young John Turkey. “That’s 
the best Joke 1 have ever heard.” 

“Maybe you haven’t heard many 
Jokes," said young George Turkey.

“But don’t you really know our fam
ily name?” usked young Master Tur
key. v

“Of course I do, gobble, gobble, gob
ble, of course I do," said young George 
Turkey.” Our family name Is the no
ble name of Turkey.

"That’s right,” said young Master 
Turkey. “Then how could you have 
asked such a question as ‘Who are 
*e?”

“Well, I know we’re turkeys,” said 
young George Turkey, “but I don’t 
know why you should strut around 
with your chest *way out, saying, ‘Just 
•ee who we are.' ”

“And why shouldn't I?” asked young 
Master Turkey.

“ Because," said young George Tur
key, “there Is no special reason I know 
Of that should make turkeys the fa
vored ones of the barnyard. I think 
It’s most extremely nice that we are, 
but I really, for the life of me, can’t 
*ee any speclul reason for It.”

"Well, did I ever,” said young Mas
ter Turkey. It was his favorite ex
pression. “A modest turkey, a turkey 
with no conceit, a turkey who doesn’t 
see a good reason for being well fed.” 

“ I do see n good reason." said young 
George Turkey, "because I see that we 
grow fat and that we feel well when 
we are well fed. In fact I see two 
good reasons."

“ You’re a most peculiar turkey,” 
said young Master Turkey.

“ lie Is n most peculiar turkey,” 
chimed In young John Turkey.

“ I am glad 1 give you all such In
terest," said young George Turkey.

"You surprise us,” said young Mus
ter Turkey. “That is what you do.

Past 45.
“ She says she Is five years younger 

than her husband.”
“That may be, but I understand 

that her husband Isn’t compelled to 
register for war service.” W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 4B-191K
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W e will win this war—

Nothing else really matters until we do!
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SPOHN’S
Is the RIGH T K ind. Hormcmen K now  This R h e a  They 

H are Once Tried It.
All drugglsta. horse Roods houses and manufacturers sell IL 

SPOHJt M EDICAL CO., C oshes, In«L, U. 8. A.
It means a miserable condition o f III health that leads to all sorts o f special 
ailments such as headache, backache, dyspepsia, dlxxlnesa. Indigestion, pains 
of various kinds, pftes and numerous other disorders—CONSTIPATION Is a 
crime against nature. Take DR. T U T T ’ S LIVER PILLS and have your liver 
and bowels resum a their health-giving natural functions. At all druggists.SOLO FOR 00 YEARS

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Also a Fins Casters! 
Strengthening Tonis.

apeb- 
e air 
lould Dr. Tuttk Liver Pills

Insidious Persistence.
"You don't seem to pay any atten

tion to these germs.”
“ I don't talk about ’em any more 

than Is necessary,” answered I>oc 
Braney. “ I take all possible precau
tions and then try to Ignore ’em. The 
meanest thing about a germ Is that If 
he can’t attack you anywhere else, he 
tries to get on your mind.”

Just IL
'Someone last night stole my lncth

Quick to Go.
Doctor—You are as sound as a dol

lar.
Patient—I hope I last longer than 

one, doctor.

bator.
What n fowl wrong

etter Get the Genuine 
and Avoid 
Waste

It sometimes happens that the guj 
who hesitates doesn't get lost.Contrary Effect

"People who gossip much are gen
erally very narrow.” “Yet they manage 
to spread a lo t”

•‘We're to Be Eaten!” Exclaimed the 
T urk ey  Brother*.

You surprise us mightily. We cannot 
Understand n turkey being so modest 
Jlow you ever cnine Into our family 
Is beyond my understanding.”

“There are some things none of you 
understand,” said Grandfather Turkey 
who had been walking about and who 
now Joined the three Turkey broth
ers.

“Gobble, gobble, gobble.” they nil 
chuckled softly. “ What don’t we un
derstand, Grandpa, dear?”

“You don’t understand why you are 
being fed so much. There Is always 
such delight at this time of the yeni 
among the turkeys when they are be
ing fed more and more every day and 
when they are being fed the moat de
licious food.

“And some of we old turkey folks,” 
he continued, “hnve to tell the youngei 
ones what It means.”

“Tell us,” said the three Turkey 
brother*.

“ It means,” said Grandfather Tur 
key, “that we are being fed for a day 
known as Thankfffclvlng Day. I’m toe 
old for them to use. I know, but they'll 
have all the younger members of thg 
family fine and plump and good to 
eat*
’ “ We're to be eaten I” exclaimed all 
the Turkey brothers.
' "Yes,’’ said Grandfather Turkey, 
*’But cheer up, for you are to be eaten 
on a fine and splendid day, and whlU 
you’re In the barnyard your Urea art 
very sweet and full if food."
1 And the three Turkey brothera 
tried to cheer up.

Generosity.
“You should not disdain to feed the 

stranger nt your gates.”
“ I don’t," replied Mr. Cummx; "my 

wife feeds one stranger nfter another 
at luncheons and teas and things."

A spinster's Ideal man Is one who 
will say the word. P ^ i c o n o m y  

n t v e r y  Cake

N o W ortni In ■ Healthy Child AU children troubled with worms bars an un
healthy color, which Indicate* poor blood, and aa a n la jM N  la w on or lea* stomach disturbance. UROVN H TAHTBLKSS eblll TONIC « Iren regularly 
for two or throe weeks will enrich the blood, Improve the digestion. and act as a General Strength 
enlng Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then throw off ordltpel the worms, and the Child will be la perfect health Pleasant to taka 9b: per bottle.

P layS  afeHe Knew.
Mrs. Oldwed—"Am I dearer to yon 

than ever?” Mr. Oldwed—“ Sure thing. 
Everything Is denrer nowadays.” with Sore Eyes ililllll

Don't treat inflamed, smarting eyaa 
with powerful druff* "dropped'' in by 
unskilled hands.

A toothing effective—safe remedy— 
is beat

/Vim ■ **«Ŵ SeU H efl drwaK*—
U .0  m *  a oca ik. its Wnsif f  k. »•*.

Into tvery part of tha system Th* 
famous scientist, Metchnlkoff. said — If 
tha system could be kept freff from these 
toilc germs, people might easily Use a 
hundred years or more.

Th* only safe thing to do Is to rid tb* 
stomach of Its exreea arid at ooee. A 
way has been found in the wonderful 
preparation, called ■ATONIC—a com
pressed compound that abeorfce the ex- 
cea* ach) sad carries It away through 
th* bowel*. Thousands upon thousands 
sow know of KA TONIC and Its smaxtna 
power to clean out the excess add and 
leas* tb* stomach sweet, cool and 
strong—firing It a chance to properly 
digest food so that you get full strength 
of whit you eat nnd In this way help 
Nature build up vigorous health, strength 
nnd vitality to take tb# place In a few 
days, of slcknee*. lassitude, weakness.

■ATONIC la worth your trial. It* 
possibilities for restoring health, vigor, 
energy and vitality are beyond telling 
you In mere word*  you must "Just try

What 1* It that robs so many people of 
their rluilty, youth and good look* - 
make* them all la and decrepit, year* 
before their Mmel Borne say It's rheu
matism that la ailing them. Others com
plain of chronic stomach or lirer trouble. 
Others are bilious Uf* Is a burden to 
multitudes of dyspeptics. Severe head
ache, extrema nervousness. Insomnia, 
meats] depression, melancholia, anemia, 
dlaalneee, vertigo, heart sod chest pains, 
constipation, etc., claim other mnltltudeh.

Sometimes thee* people ere downright 
sick. Mere frequently they are Just 
weak, sickly and undt, not knowing ex
actly what Is th* matter with Them. 
Nearly always they resort to medicines 
of on* kind or another In tb* bop* of 
fatting back their health aad strength. 
And nearly always they are disappoint
ed, because medicines don’ t build strength 
unless they set the stomach free from 
acidity, allowing It to take full strength 
out of th* fond eaten.

What Is It that canoes teeth to decay f 
Dentists say—a d d  mouth—that th* acid 
formed by th* fermentation of small 
part 1cIs* of food lodged la the teeth Is 
powerful enough to sat right throuxh 
the hard enamel. An nctd-stomach pre
sents a similar condition. Excess add 
retards digestion. Food th th# stomach 
sours sod ferments, causing pain. Os»e* 
sfTsct th* heart action Tb# Intestine# 
become the breeding pine* for countless 
mil I loss of deadly germ* *r toxic poisons. 
These po leone are carried by th* blood

Keep your Tlver active, your bowels dean by 
taking Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets and you'll 
ksep healthy, wealthy and wise. Adv.

Ninety per cent of the good excuses 
merely shift the blame to somebody 
eise.

EAGLE SERUM
" Th# only SERUM mod* in OH !■■■« 

will protect your hogs 
Write for our rREE BOOKLET 

TIE EAGLE SEX UN CA. MLLAIONA CUT. K IA

■ATONIC Is sbeohitety guaranteed, no 
get a big 60c box from your drugglet. If 
it doee not help you your money will be 
refunded. If your druggist does not keep 
■ATONIC, sand your same and address to 
th* Be tonic Remedy Company. 1018 S. 
Wabash Av#.. Chicago, ill., and thay will 
at one* mall you a 50c box and you can 
sand them th* money for It after you re-

For Coughs and Colds
take a tried and tasted remedy—on* that 
acta promptly and affectively and contains 
no opiate*. You get that remedy by asking for

PISO

J U I C Y  F R U I T



This Epoch Making Sale Will Last for Ten Days Only -\

This entire stock of Dry Goods, Ladies1 Ready-to-Wear Garments, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, in 
fact, everything, without reserve, will be sacrificed, for cash, in this unprecedented sale. It means ten days of the most stu
pendous and unparalelled bargains on dependable and seasonable merchandise ever offered by any house in the middle of a 
winter buying season. It will be the most merciless butchery of prices and massacre of values New Mexico has seen this 
year. When this store, which has been the creator of low prices, makes a statement like this, the people of Portales and ad
jacent towns and country, who are our patrons, know that we don’t do things half way. Many items in this big sale are con
siderably less than wholesale cost on to-day’s market. While we might not refuse to sell to Merchants at the prices adver
tised, we reserve the right to sell to them in limited quantities only. Remember the dates, starts Sat. Dec. 14, ends Dec. 24.

Beginning Saturday, December 14,1918, Closing Tuesday, December 24,1918
Dress Goods Specials

All $2.50 Wool Dress ffl QC 
Goods, Sale price... }|.%Ju 
AH $2.00 Wool Dress 
Goods, Sale price...
All $1.50 Wool Dress 
Goods, Sale price...
$1.25 Wool Dress Goods
Sale price.....................
$1 00 Wool Dress Goods
Sale price.....................
75c Wool Dress Goods,
Sale price........... .........
60c Wool Dress Goods,
Sale price.....................
All 50c Suiting, during
this sale........................
All 45c Suiting, during
this big sale.................
All 40c Suiting goes
during this sale at-----
All 35c Suiting, during 
this sale........................

$1.55 
$1.20 

95c 
85c 
60c 
45c 
40c 
35c 
30c 
29c

Percale Bargains
Best grade 35c to 40c Percale, 
36 inches wide, lights O Q - 
and darks, Sale price.. ZuL 
A large stock of 27 inch Per
cales, 25c values, dur- Oflp
ing this sale.................  iJM t
30 pieces Irontex Percale, reg
ular 20c to 25c values,
Sale price....................... I J b

Gingham Values
Fed Seal Toil du Nord and 
Utility Ginghams on display 
and sale, while they 
last, at per yard.......... Zt L

Outing Specials
Best grade of 33c to 35c Out
ings in big assortment OCp 
of patterns. Sale price ZuL

OUTING SPECIAL NO. 2 
Some 20 bolts of good Stand
ard Outing in mostly light col
ors, a regular 30c qual- O fln 

'ity, Sale price.............  ZUL

Hosiery Specials
6prs. children’s 35c Hose $1.50 
6 pairs ladies’ 35c Hose. . $1.50 
6 pairs men’s 35c Hose. .$1.50

Ladies’ Suits and Coats
These are new stock and the 

latest 1918 styles. We are so 
pricing them that we will not 
have a one left atcloseof sale, 
so you had better hurry.
All $15.00 Coats and Suits go 
during this Pre-In- f i n  Q C 
ventory Sale at___  ^ lU .O J
All $17.50 Coats and Suita go 
during this Pre-In
ventory Sale at___
All $20.00 Suits and Coats go 
during this Pre-In
ventory Sale at___
All $25.00 Suits and Coats go 
during this Pre-In
ventory Sale at___
All $27.50 Suits and Coats go 
during this Pre-In- QC
ventory Sale at___  |ZI.0d
All $30.00 Coats and Suits go 
during this Pre-In- QC
ventory Sale a t ... }Z*T.UJ
AH $35.00 Coats and Suits go 
during this Pre-In- COQ QC 
ventory Sale at .. }Z0.UJ
All $40.00 Suits and Coats go 
during this Pre-In- QC
ventory Sale at___  } J | . 0 J

$12.85
Coats go

$14.85
Coats go

$18.85

ONE DAY

Staple Cotton Goods
Blue Denim, good grade 
60c quality, Sale price
Best 60c grade A. C. A. 
Feather Tick, Sale price
Extra heavy 40c Canton 
Flannel, Sale price___
Medium weight Canton 
Flannel, 25c value___
Best 75c grade 81 inch 
Bleached Sheeting___
Best 30cgrade 36 inch 
Bleached Muslin.........
36 inch Brown Domes
tic. 25c value...............
Best grade Table Oil 
Cloth, 40c value.........
Flannelette in a line of 
colors, regular 30c value
Cotton Batts, pattern 
rolls 72x84 inches........
Cotton Batts, in 8 oz. 
rolls, Sale price.........

Good only for the day men
tioned and only one lot to 
each customer in one day.

Saturday, December 14.
Five yards best 30c Outing { 1  nil 
for only..............................  }I.UU

Monday, December 16.
Two and one-half yards best Cfln 
40c Oil Cloth for only.........  JU b

Tuesday, December 17.
Four pairs Ladies’ 50c 
Burson Seamless H ose...

Wednesday, December 18. 
Eight yards Irontex 20c {1  AA 
Percale for only...............  |I,UU

Thursday, December 19.
Six yards best Hope qual- #1 AA 
ity 30c Bleach f o r ...........  )|.UU

Friday, December 20.
Six yards best 25c Brown Domestic 
and 5 spools O.N.T. Thread #1 AA 
for only..............................  )|IUU

Saturday, December 21.
Six pairs Ladies’ and Chil- #1 CA 
dren’s 35c to 45c Hose for

Monday, December 23.
Five yards best grade 81in { Q  Cfl 
Bleached 75c Sheeting... 4>Z. J u

Tuesday, December 24.
Six pairs 40c to 50c Cadet {1  C fl 
Hose for only.....................  4) I .J U

Mackinaw Coats 
Sheep Lined Coats 

Duck Coats
$13.50 and $15.00 Mackinaw 
Coats go during the 
big Sale at.............
$15.00 Sheep Lined 
Coats, Sale price...
$12.50 Sheep Lined 
Coats, Sale price..
$10.00 Sheep Lined 
Coats, Sale price...

$12.15
$11.85
$10.85
$8.85

Dolls, Toys 
and Books

We huve just received 
our Christmas goods of 
Dolls, Toys, Toys,Guns 
Books, ets. See them.

Wool Blankets
We are overstocked on bet

ter grade Wool Blankets and 
are sacrificing profits in order 
to move them.
Regular $22.50 heavy Wool 
Blankets go during { I Q  Cfl 
this sale a t ...........  4H O .JU
Regular $16.60 heavy Wool 
Blankets go during 
this big sale at ..
Our regular $15.00 
Blankets go for___
Regular $12.50 Blan
kets, Sale price___
Regular $9.00 Blan
kets, Sale price___
Regular $7.50 Blan
kets, Sale price___

Overalls, Corduroys 
and Work Clothing

Men’s Blue Overalls and Jump
ers in standard grade, regular 
$2.00 to $2.50 values,
Sale price.................
Men’s $2.00 Khaki 
Pants, Sale price...
Men’s $2.50 Khaki 
Pants, Sale price...
Men’s $3.00 Cordu
roy Pants, Sale___
Men’s $3 50 Moleskin 
Pants, Sale price___
Men’s $4.00 Cordu
roy Pants, Sale___
Men’s $5.00 Cordu
roy Pants, this sale

$13.50
$11.75
$9.75
$7.75
$6.75

$1.65 
$1.65 
$2.25 
$2.70 
$3.15 
$3.60 
$4.50

Men’s Wool Shirts

$4.50 
3.50

Notions
Gilt Edge Polish.................. 18c
Shinola Polish..................... 7c
Walk Over Polish...............  7c
White Polish....................... 7c
Mennens Talcum ................ 18c
Williams Talcum................ 18c
Six spools O. N. T. Thread 25c 
Corticello Sew. Silk Thread 5c
Best Brass Pins.................  4c
Good School Tablets...........  4c
Two good Pencils...............  5c
Two pair Canvas Gloves.. 25c

Silk Waists
All $10 00 Silk Waists at $7.50 
All $8.60 Silk Waists at. .$6.50 
All $7.50 Silk Waists at. .$6.00 
All $6.00 Silk Waists at. .$5.00 
All $5.00 Silk Waists at. .$4.00 
All $4.00 Silk Waists a t .. $3.50 
All $3.50 Silk Waists at. .$3.00

All $5.00 and $6.00 
Wool Shirts go a t . .
All $4 00 Wool Shirts 
during this sale.........
All $3.50 and $3.75 
Wool Shirts go for___
All $3.00 Wool Shirts 
go during this sale at
All $2.50 Wool Shirts 
go in this sale for . . .

Boys’ Suits
Officers Suita for boys, Army 
Regulation, sizes 6 to 18. .$7.65
Boys’ $10.00 two-piece Suits, 
Sale price.......................... $8.85
Boys’ $8.50 Suits............. $7.65
Boy s’ $7.60 Suits go a t . . .$6.75 
Boys’ $6*00 Suits g o a t . . .$5.40 
Boys’ $5.00 Suits go a t . .. $4.50 
Boys’ $4.00 Suits go a t . .. $3.60

Ten days of rapid fire 
selling and unpreceden
ted bargains at the store 
that has kept down the 
price. The sale is on 
right now. Hurry.

You owe it to yourself and family to spend your hard earned dollars where they buy the most. Now, when you have so 
much to buy, right at the starting in of winter, you should economize by buying for the entire winter season,, remembering 
that the more you buy at this Big pre-inventory Sale the mor<?you save. Sale starts Sat. Dec. 14, closes Tues. Dec. 24.

Store will close Friday, December 
13. at noon for the purpose of marks 
tog down and arranging stock. 
Sale opens 6 a m . Saturday, Des

Priddy-Fooshee Co.
Portales, New Mexico

FOR CASH ONLY
Remember we arc the only cash 
Dry Goods House in Portales.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY


